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The Henri Sunbeams (continued)
Peu geot did no t resume racin g

fo r some years af te r the wa r a nd
eve n then not on the scal e o f th eir
pre- war ac tivities , Their sta ble of
racing ca rs had been di sp er sed ,
m ainly to America during 1914
a nd 191 5 wh er e the y co nti nued
th eir dis tingu ish ed ca ree r-one of
them won th e 1919 Iridian ap olis
500 in th e h ands of H ow ard W il
cox, but m ost had been "blow n
up" and we re no w fitt ed with
fo rei gn e ng ines .

E rn st H en ri was still designing,
bu t Ball ot had replaced Peu geo t
as a Fren ch o ut le t (or h is racin g
ca r des ign s. Ball ot , who up till
th en had been m ainly no tabl e as
manufacture rs o f pro prie ta ry en 
g ine s, had dec ided to market a car
under th e ir own name and to
publicise it by racing.

Henri h ad become conve rted to
th e stra igh t eig ht cylinder la yout
a nd his first p os t-war ra cing ca r
was a tw in overhea d camsh a ft 5
litre stra igh t eigh t for Ball ot.
Wh en th e controlling body decid ed
I n a 3 litre Form u la for the 1921
French Grand Prix, he design ed a
ve ry sim ila r eng ine and ch assis fo r
both Ballot and the Sunbeam ,
T albot, Darracq gro u p. S.T. D.

A. R. E. Messenger con
cludes his article, picking

up after the war.
M ot ors Ltd. , a hold ing compan y,
had been fo rm ed im med iately
a fte r the war to co n tro l the
destinies of Sunbeam and Talbot
in England and D arracq in Fran ce
and to participat e in the profits of
a ll three. In th eir fir st objecti ve
Ihey we re su ccessful , bu t in th e
second th ey wer e no t.

S .T.D. Motors en te re d sev en of
th e new H enri design ed stra igh t
eig hts for the Grand Pr ix to be
run in Jul y, 1921 , but whether so
many ac tua lly exi st ed is doubtful.
They were iden tic al in every
resp ect , excep ting th at eac h woulel
ca rry th eir own d ist incti ve radia 
tors: 2 Sunbeams, 2 Talbot s
(E ng lish) a nd 3 Talbo t-D a rracqs
(Fren ch ). T h is imp ressive entry
ha s in clined many wr iters to state
that se ven of the typ e wer e built ,
but I now doubt if m ore than four
of th e new type chass is fra mes
wer e m ad e, thoug h th ere m a y
hav e been two or three spa re en
gines. En tries would ha ve been
made in th e names of ea ch of the
marques fo r publicity purposes .

After m onths of test in g at
Brooklands a nd elsewher e, three
of the new eng ine s were fitt ed into
1914 H enri fr ames (wh ich had
a lso been used for the tr ack test
ing), a nd S .T. D . se n t the m to
America for the 1921 Indian apolis
500. Two carried Sunbeam radia
tors and the o the r a Darracq.
American records o fte n ref er
to all three as Sun beams. On e
threw o ut a ro d during the race.
a not he r re tired with un st at ed en
gine tr ouble. while the thi rd
(H a ibe) ran int o 5th place.

In th e meantime. fo ur ne w
F W B chassis had been bu il t. proh
abl y at the D arracq works wh ich
had a fine pressing plan t. (Th is
would exp la in the large number
o f metr ic threads on th e fr ames.)
There wa s not much tim e be tw een
the end of M a y a nd mid -Jul y to
so rt out and remedy th e tr oubles
revealed in the first ser io us try 
c u t of the new engines at Indian 
a po lis and a ll the S.T.D. en tries
fo r the Gran d Pri x wer e with 
drawn , "due to lack of time for
preparation " . Subsequen tly fou r
were rein stated: Two Sunbeams
a nd two Talbot-Darracq s, The
ca rs fini sh ed 5th, 7th and Sth , but
wou ld ha ve don e better had the

1921-The three S.T.D. cars at Indianapolis.
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1921-The FWB straight eight. fitted with the Indianapolis body.

1922-The Sunbeam experimental department with
foreground. Four 1922 T.T. cars and a 1922 G.P.

third , bea ting man y ca rs of 50 per
cent great er cap aci ty. Costs of
manufact ure pr obab ly caused Bal
lo t to drop the idea of a twin
over head camsha ft sports car in
fav our of the chea per to produce
and mainta in pu sh-rod type.

When Coa tale n was lookin g for
an ent ry fo r the 1922 G ra nd Pr ix,
he was pro ba bly reminded of the
out sta nd ing performance of the 2
litre Ballo t in the 1921 G .P., a
pr otot ype spo rts car tha t was al
most a read y-made racin g car.
Henri designed a more sui tab le
chassis fo r th is most promi sing
engine and the engine itself was
modified to narrow the ga p be
tween a sports engine an d a pur ely
rac ing one- amo ng the changes
was the exha ust which was no w
on the dri ver 's side. T hus W J.S

born wh at is now known as the
"St ras bou rg" Su nbeam. Stra ngely
it went slower as a spec ial rac ing
ca r than it had as a spo rts Ballot.
Some say its fai lure in I he race
was cau sed by faulty magn etos ,
o ther reports sta te that valve
fa ilure through a mu lti-grooved
collet, a last min ute brain ch ild of
Lou is Coa ta len, wea ken ing the
stems. Whate ver it was , it can not
be denied tha t the ca rs were
among the slowest in pra ctice .
very much slower than the vic
tor ious "B ert ar ione" Fia ts. Some 
thin " had to be sa id as a face
save~ for the Su nbeam repu ta tion
and valves were as good as any
thing else.

During 1922, the Sunb eam en-

Fo r 1922, the formu la fo r the
Grand E preuves (there was more
than one Grand Pri x now) had
been fixed at 2 litres. Su n bea m
entered th ree 4 cylinder, twin
overhead cam shaft cars designed
by Henri fo r the F rench G ra nd
Prix . Some writ ers have pr ofessed
astonishme nt that Henri should
have gone back to the 4 cylinder
type after his successful stra ight
eigh ts. But the re is more to the
stor y. a background: Am ong the
runners in the 1921 G ra nd Pri x
had been a 2 litre Ballo t, designed
by H en ri, whic h Ballo t had in
tended to produ ce as a spo rts car.
It acqui tted itself well, finishin g

themselves In F ra nce and at
Brookl ands, were entered and
came in I st and 2nd . T hese little
cars were Henri designed and the
fo ur cylinder engines were made
up by using the front cylinder
blocks of the stra igh t eights
moun ted in a suita ble crankcase .

tyres selec ted been more suita ble
for a rough loose metal sur face
eac h one of the team spent mu ch
time ch anging wheels. Segra ve
alone made 14 tyre chan ges!

At this stage the racin g ca r
stock was : 3 - 1914 TT/G.P.
frames ; 4 - 1921 G.P. FWB
frames. T o fit them were: 4 
1914 T .T. 3.3 litre engines, 4 cyls.:
2- 1914 G .P. 4t litre engines, 4
cyls.: 2 - 1916 Ind y. 4.9 litre en
gines, 6 cyls.: 4 -1921 G .P. 3
litre engines, 8 cyls.

F rom what I learned from the
Sunbeam Co mpa ny in the late
twenties, non e of the 1921 car s
were eve r raced aga in. They were
all dismant led a nd shipped to
Wolverh ampton and the pa rts
used to bu ild three cars for the
1922 Tour ist Troph y on the Isle
of Man . Th ere was no spa re car,
tho ugh there sho uld have been
sufficient parts ava ila ble, unless
the engine trou ble which ca used
the retirement of Ren e T homas in
the 1921 Grand Prix pro ved irr e
par ab le ; if this was so, then the
above men tioned engine stock
should be reduced acco rdingly.
Onl y two Sunbeam s actu all y sta rt
ed in the TT. and one finished ,
the winner. r believe this car is
the one I owned fo r man y yea rs
and it is now owned by Rod.
Shand, of Christchurch.

T he 1922 Tourist Races also in
cluded a I t litre class race, which
was run co ncur ren tly with the 3
litre class . Three T alb ot ·Darracqs,
which had ea rlier distinguished
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1922-The FWB 1921 chassis fitted with the 1916 six cylinder engine
for Sicily.

tourage went on a com bined
business and pleasure exped ition
to the Mediter rane an. Lo ading the
cars, drivers, mechanics and prob
ably a plentiful supply of dry and
fluid rati on s into K enelm Lee
G uiness's private yacht they set
out on a cru ise. T he cars consisted
of a couple of the unbeat en 1-}
litre Talbot-D arracqs and two 4.9
litr e six cylinder 1916 Ind y en
gines fitted int o 1921 G.P. frames.

T his would not have been difficult.
for we already know that the six
cylinder and the eight cylinder
engi nes would both fit the 1914
type frames, it fo llows that either
mu st fit the 1921/1922 fra mes . As
the six dev eloped some 160 bhp
as against the 112 bhp of the
eight, the performance mu st have
been gr eatly enha nce d, though
whether the weight disp ositi on
was affected is not kn own . T he
1t litre cars co mpe ted at Barcelo 
na and the 4.9s in Sicily, both
with some success.

It is usuall y sta ted th a t the
asso cia tion of Ernst Hen ri and
Sunbeams ende d with the un
successful 1922 G .P . cars. but thi s
is not quite so . Coa talen had
Bertarion e design the 1923 G.P .
Sunbeams, but the engines were
sa id to be fitted into the fram es
H enri had design ed for the 1922
ca rs ; the Bertarion e fram es wer e
not ready until lat er. It was at th is
point that H enri's associati on with
Sunbeam ende d. R e had sa id his
piece. Like most artists and
writers. H enri had only the one

grea t message; the twin overh ead
ca ms ha ft.

Bu t his contribution to engine
design has influen ced the high
per formance engine since 191 1.
H e had his faults, who hasn't? It
is eas y to magn ify the faults af ter
they had appeared and to over
look the ac hieveme nts. Apart fro m
engines, H enri 's chass is layouts
were outstanding, imparting a
degree of roadhol din g that was
not surpas sed unti l the devel op
ment of the ind ependent suspen
sion man y yea rs la ter. H enri 's
contr ibution to mot or racing was
immen se, but I bel ieve he did it
as an ind ependent design engineer ,
not as an employee of a manu
facturing company.

My concluding rem arks contra
dict much of the fo regoing: M an y
motor- car manufacturers have
used engines, tr an smissions and
fr am es made by specialist firms-

ru.~~!~\l~~r·

. t~

few make their own-fewer still
acknowledge the source of their
component s. There is mu ch mech
anica l detail that was common to
the severa l racin g cars mentioned
in thi s essa y and so littl e that was
commo n to the manufacturers'
normal pro duc tions, that it would
have been mor e practical for one
to hav e mad e the cars for all ,
deliver ing them in a partly finished
state , to be tuned and finall y pre
pared by the buye r and raced
under his own colours. (It has
been don e by other s.) A ver y
sensible idea would have been to
ha ve had Ballot, the engine
specia lists, make them for a ll.
Why not?

M y thanks to Miss R obyn Gill
trap, of Quee nsland, fo r her help
in research .

( Copyright)
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Youthful enthusiasm-Beach racing booms-The match race which
never came off-A motor-cyclist takes up the challenge.

The years prior to the Great
War of 1914-18 will be remem
bered by many ancients, includ
ing the writer, as a tranquil and
pleasurable period-at least, look
ing back on it from today, it
seemed to be, though the fact
that I was a carefree schoolboy
at the time may have had some
bearing on this!

Pocket-money wasn 't too
liberally disbursed, but I didn't
worry as long as I had a few
coppers for my weekly copy of
"The Motor Cycle" (then 3d per
issue, and what a lovely fat pub
lication it was in tho se day s!).

Much of my after-school
leisure was spent in cycling the
five miles to Christchurch in the
company of an also motor-cycle
crazy schoo l crony, and the
town's several motor-cycle estab
lishments all too soon recognised
us as avid catalogue collectors,
after which our reception became
distinctly frigid. However, our
youthful enthusiasm wasn 't easily
damped, and in time we actually
became on speaking terms with
the "greats" of the Christchurch
motor-cycle world, a happy state
of affairs with occasional dark
patches, such as being uncere
moniously ejected from the top-

floor workshop of one of the
leading dealers, into which we'd
gatecrashed in the hope of seeing
the machines being readied in
preparation for the next Satur
day 's beach races . But all in all
we were tolerated pretty well, and
on rare occasions I reached the
pinnacle of delight when a trust
ing uncle permitted me to ride his
1911 Triumph around his back
yard.

Motor-cycling was booming
all over New Zealand and no
where did the mov ement seem to
be flourishing more than in
Ca nterbury. On the sporting side
of the pastime many types of
events were all well supp orted by
the trade and by the private
owner. Speed events were popu
lar, and all roads led to Brighton
beach several times each summer.

The Christchurch Cycling and
Motor Club, the earliest body of
its kind to promote motor-cycle
events in Christchurch, ceased
activities in 1911 and a new
organisation , the North Canter
bury Motorcyclists' Club, took
over. Beach races were perhaps
the most popular events on each
season's programme, and many
riders who were to have long
ca reers on the sand were seen in
action in these pre-World War I

years and in the immediate post
war period. Some who I recall
include Bert Brown, who had
been a competitor since the very
earliest day s of beach racing and
was now a leading Triumph
exponent, Gordon Moffat
(Triumph), Alex Smith, who
commenced his career in 1913 on
a Levi s, and was con sistently
successful on lames, Indian and
A .I .S. through his long connec
tion with the sport, Frank
T homas, leading Dunedin com
petitor on Warrington beach
riding King Dicks and B.S.A.s,
who on moving to Christchurch
became one of Brighton beach 's
leading speed men on several dif 
ferent makes, Cecil Bonnington
and Harry Hollobon (Triumphs),
Fred Haworth, another "early
bird" who successfully motored
several different makes, Alan
Woodm an , whose loss of a leg in
a 1910 Isle of Man T.T. accident
didn't affect his dashing riding
style in the slightest, Ronnie Ken
nett, the Christchurch jeweller
well kn own as a very hard man
to beat on his privately-owned
H arley, George Lambert, another
formidable contender , especially
for championship honours, for
many years, riding Indians,
"Billy" lanes and his brother
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Mr D oone was well kno wn for
his own ership of a Na tional
speedster, which was his personal
transport and which acco m
pani ed him to a ll the co untries
which he visited with his com
pany. The Nati onal was a typical
American speeds ter of the period
- long, low and rakish, with two
buck et sea ts, a mighty cylindrica l
gas tank at the rear, and a bon 
net seve ra l feet long, under
which rep osed a huge 4-cylinder
T or L head eng ine (I forget
which). It never failed to a ttra ct
a cro wd of onlookers wherever it
appeared, espec ially as J seem to
rem ember that the passe nge r's
sea t was of ten occupied by some
glamorous being from the theat
rical world , and it probabl y was
an excellent source of publ icity
for its owner-who, incident all y,
was fa r fro m bein g the playboy
type and was reputed to be a ble
to handle the big car with the
best of them.

The N ati onal had achi eved a
reputati on in the land of its
or igin by co nsistently winning
long-distance events, including
the 1912 I ndia napolis "500" , and,
when it was rum oured that Scott
had at last found a challenger in
Doone a nd the Na tio na l it was
thought that the "P.H ." might
have found a worthy opponen t.

Unf ortuna tely, the anticipated
duel didn 't take place and
rumours flew thick and fast as to
the ca use , but the fo llow ing
explana tion is probably reason
ably correct.

On a day in late November,
1914, my fr iend and I were stand
ing at the main school ga te on
Sea view R oad during the afte r
noon recess, when a muted
bellow was heard in the distance,
and looking up the main
thorough fare we perceived the
National booming a long in a
cloud of smo ke, ev idently en
route to the sea fron t.

Great mind s (so it' s said)
think alike, an d the iden tical
thought flashed thr ough our
respecti ve skulls- "Doone's going

For some time the firm of W.
B. Sco tt and Co. had been look
ing for an accept or to their
cha llenge to meet a ny and all
corners in a ser ies of match races
on Brighton beach . The cha l
lenge was directed at the ca r
trad e, but as the "P.H ." was
kn own to be very quick indeed,
takers were somewhat bashful
in coming forw ard . At one time
it seemed as tho ugh the gauntlet
was going to be picked up by a
visiting theatrical celebrity, Mr
Alan Do one, who was touring
N ew Zealand with a theatrical
comp an y and was starr ing in a
dr am ati c sho w in Christchurch.

referred to this event some yea rs
ago-in the March , 1961,issue,
to be precise-but as this even t
may not have been heard of by
la ter memb ers, and also becau se
a few more details ha ve com e to
hand via "me mo ry lane" since
then, I hope that I will be fo r
given for bringing up the subj ect
aga in.

ti
'"VETEBA N BEACH RACER-A competitor from the earliest days of beach

racing. in latter years the names of Bert Brown and Triumph became
synonymous. Machine is a 1914 T.T . model.

One of the most talked -a bout
and widely publicised beach
sped events was the ma tch rac e
series between Ernie H inds riding
an In dian motor-cycle and W. B.
Scott driv ing a " Prince H enry"
Va uxhall ca r on the afternoon of
December 21, 1914. Looking
back through my files o f
" Beaded Wh eels", I notice that I

Ha rold, fro m the then well
known local firm of J ones Br os.,
who appea red on King Dicks and
Singe rs unti l abo ut 1915, when
they switche d to H arle ys, Arthur
I icoll, an enthusias tic private
owner fro m Ashbur ton who rode
a Ha rley, Ernie H inds, the
colourfu l Ind ian rid er whose
name was a household word
amo ng racing enthusias ts in the
1913-18 era, Les M onkman , an 
ot her Harl ey " privateer" who
later joi ned the ranks of the
tra de r iders-s-these, and many
others too num erous to recall ,
th rilled the cro wds attending
beach speed events fro m pre
Wo rld War I days to the I920s.
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YANK SPORTSTER-Although an early model, this 1912 National Series
V "Speedw ay Roadster" is similar to the car referred to in the text.

down for a tr y-out!" But tr y to
picture our excrucia ting ly tan 
tal ising position-sch ool didn't
get out until 3.30, by which tim e,
plus the ten minutes o r more re
qu ired to gra b our bik es a nd
ped al fran tically down to the
beach , the try-ou t wo uld pr ob
abl y be over a nd the Nat ion al
wou ld be heading back to town.
To miss suc h a n op portunity was
unthin kable-but what to do?
Qui ck as a fla!ih, m y normall y
torpid brai n rose to the eme r
gen cy, a nd as the a fter -recess bell
star ted to jan gle an d th e pupils
mooched discon sol at edl y back to
the classroo ms , I buttonholed a
classm ate who se name I'm un abl e
to recall, but when I mention
th at his nick name was Dogface
it ma y strike a fa m ilia r cho rd if
a ny " Old Br ighton ian " sho uld
cha nce to read thi s.

"Hey, do us a fav our, will ya? "
r panted. "Tell o ld Bullfrog"
(the per son to who m thi s so 
briquet applied will be instantl y
rec ogni sable by any ex- Brig h to n
Sc hool pupil of the per iod) ,
" th a t m y co bber' s fee ling crook
and I'm running him home on
the bar of m y bike." D ogface
regar ded us somewha t sus
piciou sly. "Okay , but he do esn 't
look tha t crook to me," he
gru nted .

Bar ely had the last pupil
va n ished fro m the playgro und
th an we tore to the cyc le shed
and in a few seconds were ped al
ling briskly to the seafron t a nd
al on g the es pla na de to the beach
entran ce. Ac cess to Brigh ton
beach was ne ver easy in all the
50 or more yea rs in which m ot or
vehic les we re permitted to use it,
and the strugg le to manhan dle
veh icles fro m the road across a
"Sah ar a " o f see m ing ly bottom
less loose san d to the firm beach
itself was alwa ys a bu gbear- and
gett ing back to the road was a n
eve n more stre nuo us job.

As we ar r ived a t the " jum ping
off" place the ca r took off with
a roar in a clo ud of blue smoke ,
and with wild ly-spinn ing rea r

whee ls whic h crea ted a fai r im i
tat ion o f a desert sa nds to rm it
fina lly made it to the beach
pr o per. We pedalled lus tily down
the beach hop ing to get a glimpse
of the m on ster at h igh speed . and
a fter a mile or so we stopped to
a wa it even ts. We were rewarded
by see ing it tak e off, a nd by the
time it passed us it was t ra velling
faster than we'd eve r seen an y
th ing go before. After proceeding
no rth for anothe r mile o r so we
sa w the dr ive r sling it into a
beautiful sliding turn and return
in o ur d irect ion , passin g us with
a terrific roar at wha t see me d to
be e ven a high er speed than
before .

Sever al othe r runs we re ma de
an d a t the end of the last one
we sa w it dr iven off the beach at
high speed int o the loose sa nd to
rega in the road . .Alas: the driver
made the mistake of trying to
Ic llow his pre vious very dee p
whee l track s, and th is, co upled
with the sligh t up- grade fr om the
beach, was his undo ing . By the
time we a rri ved a t the sce ne the
ca r was a xle-deep and immov
a ble, in spite o f H ercul ean effo r ts
to move it by fr ant ic hea vings
fro m a sma ll crowd of onlooke rs
which had ga there d.

"You 'll only do in a n axle or
rip th e diff y out of her," his
passenger wa rne d the driver , af ter
a fina l frui tless bout o f roar ing,
sp inni ng , a nd fumes fro m the
pr o testing c lu tch , plus curses
fr om the ex ha usted pu shers.

By thi s time it was tea- time,
an d m y friend a nd I decided tha t

we had tempted pro viden ce
eno ug h that afternoon wi thout
making things wors e by not
arr i ving fo r the evening meal , so
we relu ctantly started hom e.
though no t befor e hearing tha t
a rra ngeme nts wer e in train to
have the ca r pulled up to the
road by a team of draugh t
ho rses. A pre-sch ool reconnais
sa nce next morning disclosed tha t
it had been sa lvaged. T o the best
o f m y recoll ect ion, I ca nno t
rem ember seeing the Na tional
again.

N ot hing fur the r was heard of
the pr oj ect ed ma tch race , the
owne r, it was sa id, refusing to
tak e his ca r on the beach aga in.
La ter it was repor ted tha t he
wanted to me et the Vau xhall in
a match race o n the Hutt R oad .
but th is was not accepta ble to
Sco tt and the pro ject lapsed. It
a lways see me d a pity to me that
the o rigina l beach cha llenge
match di dn 't mat eriali se, as from
wh at I sa w of the Nation al in
ac tion a n exciting du el might
ha ve been witnessed .

But another cha llenge r was in
the offing , a nd trem endou s int er
est was a ro use d whe n it was
announced that Ernie Hinds. the
local Tnd ian mo tor -cycle dea ler
a nd a race rider of ren own,
would run aga inst Sc ot t a nd his
Vauxhall in a series of three
mat ch races on Br igh ton beach
for a sta ke of £ I00 , the event
being fixed for December 21,
1914.

(To be continued)
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1903.-Just two years after the
death of Queen Victor ia the first
Vau xhall car was launched by the
Vau xhall Ir on Works, of Lo ndo n.
Powered by a single-cylinder
S h.p. hori zontally mounted
motor, it was cha in dri ven , with
two fo rward speeds and no re
verse. Suspension was by coil
springs and steering by tiller.
Some 40 of this model are
th ought to have been built, of
which only two survive, both in
England. Pric e was 130 gns.

1904.- T his seco nd m odel was
similar, but revealed several ad
vances, includ ing both han d and
foo t brakes. T he motor was in
creased to 6 h.p. (4in. bore, 5in.
stroke). Petrol con sum pt ion ave r
aged 37 m.p.g. and maximum
speed was gove rne d to 18 m.p.h.
in top gear. The tiller was late r
replaced by a wheel. A writer in
the "Autoca r" sa id in 1904, "T he
ave rage cos t of run ning has
wo rked out at one -third the up
keep of my horse." Prod uct ion
rose to a bou t 76 ca rs , the price
rem ain ing a t 130 gns. Some were
expo rted ; one doing a rem arkabl e
hill-climb in NZ. in 1908. (Any
one kn ow anything ab out this?
Ed.)

1905. - The company , re-
formed and titled Vauxhall and
West Hydraul ic Co. Ltd., moved

Following is a brief outline of
Vauxhall's major developments
during the Veteran and Vintage
periods (from "Sixty-seven Years
of Vauxhall").

to Luton where the 3-cylindered
~ h.p . model was produced. T his
was equipped with wind screen
and hood if required , but such
refinements were in little dem and .
One variant was rem iniscent of
the horse-drawn H an som Cab
with the driver sitt ing on top at
the rear , coachman style. Al 
though the gearbox now pr ovided
thr ee fo rward gear s and a reverse,
and reasonabl e weat her equip
ment was ava ilable, no more than
20 Vauxhalls were built in 1905,
the pr ice of the standa rd vers ion
having r isen to £250 .

1906.-T he dis tinctive bon net
flute, while evident in the ea rlier
designs, had now become obvious
and was to continue in various
fo rms. This 4-cylinder 18 h.p.
ca r appea red 'a t the Lond on
M otor Show in N ovember, 1905,
dri ven thr ough a live rear axl e
and with generous rear sea ting.

An experimental pr otot ype, it
really heralded the bigger, more
po werful engines that brought
sporting successes over the fol
lowing 20 years.

1908.-As the Vau xhall Mot or
Co ., great things bega n to ha p
pen-a long series of mo tor
sport successes. T he 20 h.p. 4
cylinder en tered the R.A.C. a nd
Scottish Reliabil ity T rials and
becam e the first ca r in the world
to complete 2000 miles witho ut
a n involuntar y sto p.

1909.-Producti on jumped to
195 cars, with a 16 h.p . model
intr oduc ed and selling at £350. A
torpedo-like variant "KN" put up
some remarkabl y quick speeds a t
Brooklands and was fo llowed by
several other record -br eak ing
Vauxh alls on the same tra ck .

1910.-Encouraged by spee d
successes and rising sa les, the
fore run ner of the "Prince H enry"
appea red in proto type .

1911.-T he " Prince He nry"
now in production was firs t
powered by a 19.9 h.p. engine and
later (1913) by a 22.5 h.p. uni t.
T here were plenty of customers
fo r this thor oughbred by La w
rence Pomero y, eve n though the
pr ice had risen to £485 in 1911
(and by 1915 to £565 for the
ch assis alone!) .

1912.-During this year Vaux 
hall maintain ed a workshop in
Ru ssia staffed by Britons. T here
was even a lavi sh catalogue of
Vauxhalls printed in Ru ssian . An
imp osing 25 h.p. cabriolet with
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Pi ctured at left is the
1904 l'aicxhul l. which wa s
th e la te Mr. lV. K irklun tl'«
first car. A t r ight is a r e
lJ1'odllct ion of th e ol'igillal
seria l numbe1' plat e w h ich
shows th e vehicle to have
been one of l'auxhall's

veru early m odels.
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Mr W. J. Scott with Y2 55487. one of Lawrence H. Pomeroy's two 20 h.p. Vauxhalls developed for the
2000-mile trial of 1908. It is shown competing in a hill climb at Christchurch in 1910. Mr Scott also gained

second in the open class at the 1910 South Island reliability trial.

1909 style radiator was built to
special order for the Russian
Royal Family.

1913.,- While the "Prince
Henry" was still showing the way
in the competition world, the
most famous of all Vauxhalls was
under development. The first
30/98 appeared this year, with a
23.8 h.p. side-valve motor. After
further development 75 "firsts"
were scored in events between
1920 and 1923, including Shels
ley Walsh and at Brooklands.
After 1919 the price rose to
£1950 including body. Many
examples remain throughout the
world and are acclaimed (except
possibly by Bentley owners!) as
one of the world's greatest sports
cars ever.

1914-18.-Nearly 2000 vehicles
were built for the War Office and
saw service in many countries in
conditions of heat and sand, mud

and rain. Vauxhall "25" staff
cars carried King George V to
Vimy Ridge across Flanders mud,
yet another made two trips from
Salonika to Santa Quarenta over
four mountain ranges in Greece
and Albania.

1922.-Vauxhall's first o.h.v.
unit appeared with the popular
23/60 which shared many units
with the 30/98 and was developed
after the success of the wartime
"25". The price averaged £895.

1923.-A medium-priced car,
the 14/40, complemented the
23/60 and the 30/98, with all
styles of coachwork available and
generally similar for each model.

1925.-A very superior but
short-lived 6-cylinder sleeve
valve type rated at 24.7 h.p. and
known as the 25/70 was pro
duced (until 1927) in addition to
the 14/40, 23/60 and the new
o.h.v. 30/98. The sleeve-valve car

was big money in 1925-£1350 to
£1675. It was in 1925 that Vaux
hall became part of General
Motors Corporation.

1927.-With the last of the
o.h.v. 30/98s now in service the
R type 20/60 Vauxhall equipped
with a 6-cylinder pushrod o.h.v.
motor followed, and was offered
with a vast choice of body styles,

BODIES BUilT
Veteran, Vintage, p.v.v. built
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
photos etc. or to your design.
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES.
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa,
Tauranga . 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours). 87-583
(evenings) .
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Road test: Vauxhall Hurlingham

Brian Walton's 1930 Vauxhall Hurlingham.

By Douglas Wood

By the courtesy of Brian
Walton, T was give n the rare
oppo rt unity of rene wing an
acqua inta nce with a car in which
J did a lot of mo toring when it
was new-none other than the
mu ch-tra velled ex-Reg T appen
den Vauxhall Hurlingham . In
1930. Ge nera l Motor s imported
thre e of these cars, two of wh ich
were owned by Ta ppenden and
Lewis, partne rs in a one-aircraft
firm ca lled Bohunk Ai rways.
When they were away flying. J
was allowe d to use the cars . and
became very fo nd of them.

Brian's ca r was whi te with
red tr im and red guards, the
other was black with gree n trim
an d green guards. With their dis 
tin ctive body styling, they were
real head turners. Brian bought
his ca r in 1958 and is fortunat e
in knowi ng its hist ory th rough
out.

The chassi s as a basic type was
first marketed in la te 1927, two

Fro m previous page

some produced by independen t
coachbuilders. (In New Zealan d
we have see n such fine exam ples
as An dy Beattie' s tourer in Nel
son, and the elega nt H ur lingh am
boa t-tail in A ucklan d, as well as
the more standard but surpris
ingly swi ft saloo n as en tered in
So uth Island speed events by
Clive Dodd s, of C hristchurch.)
Wh ile the 20/60 seems a littl e
every-day co mpa red wi th the pr e
ceding spo rting designs, an d was
perh aps influenced by tra ns
Atlan tic thought , the market for
high -pr iced specialty cars was
fas t dwin dling, and the end of the
Vintage era was in sight.

1930.- T he first maj or " fruit"
of the Vauxhall-G.M . link was
the low-priced Cade t, offered with
17 h.p. or 26 h.p. o.h.v. engine
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years af ter G .M . took over
Vauxhall. Their pr oduct ion ha d
slipped badly to an an nual figure
of under 1400 ca rs, an d it was
hoped tha t th is new R type
would ar res t the fa ll, bu t 1929

in sa loon , tourer and co upe form
and priced a t a mere £280-£295 .
Whi le the 26 h .p. Cade t bore a
rem arkabl e resemblance to the
previous 20/60 , changes were very
obvious in such items as whee ls,
bra kes, pressed steel sump , 3
speed gea rbox, etc. In 1931 the
Cade t was the first Bri tish ca r to
have a synch romesh gear box.

1931.-The big, tough "Silent
80" of 1931-32 was in a way a
tran sitional m odel to bridge the
gap between the high-priced pr o
duct ions of the 1920s and the
popular medium-low priced types
heralded by the Cadet. T his
23/80 was priced at between
£565 and £750 a nd its passing in
1932 marked the end of the
peri ol of building expens ive
Vau xhalls fo r a small, select mar
ket.

was even wor se a t 1278 uni ts a ll
told. Perhaps this is why they
decided to expe rime nt with differ
ent bod y styling , as they ad ded a
Sportsma n's Co upe and the Hurl
ingharn to the ra nge, in October,
1929, when it was pleasing to
note that the dec line was
ar rested .

T he body, thought to be a
Duple produ cti on , is a lloy , and is
a two-seater with a single dic key.
Tt is very co mfortable, a nd has
stoo d up well ove r the years, a nd
like the rest of the car is kept
in very good order, though no
a ttempt is made by the owner to
mainta in a conc ours sta ndard.

For man y yea rs it was the Wal 
tons' only ca r and as such did a
big mileage, even towin g the
famil y tra iler far and wide . Brian
has do ne more tha n 50,000 miles
in it, and the exce llent co ndi tion
of the car speaks well for the
orig ina l design and co nstruc tion.

T he engi ne in Br ian 's ca r is a
75 x 110 six of 2916 c.c., and a
ve ry nice un it in every way . It
has enough non-ferr ou s metal to



STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

type of ca r that had mad e them
fam ous, and the Hurlingh am cer
ta inly does not pretend to be
anything more than a fast cr uis
ing 2-3 seater. But it covers the
ground easily and pleasi ngly, and
certai nly cou ld be called a ca r
with spo rting attributes far more
justifiab ly than some we can
think of . T he make rs said : "Its
ext rao rdina ry high ave rage speed
wipes ou t dis tance, yet leaves you
unfati gued at the end of the
journey". I agree.

Learning
by WaIt Mason

I'm learning the automo bile; as
trembling I sit a t the wheel, and
steer her along, thr ough the hurr y
ing throng, how ner vou s a nd
awkward I feel!

I jolt people o ut of their lids,
I run ove r chic kens and kids; a
spurt she will th row when I want
to go slow, she sca mpe rs, ske
daddles and skids.

I sweat, and I'm weak at the
knees , whe n swift arou nd corne rs
she f1ees, she whimpers a nd whi rs
and she gurgles and purrs a nd
run s into fences and trees.

M y courage she cons tantly
dam ps by runn ing do wn bow
wows and tramps; she co llided to
day with a big heavy dr ay, and
busted her fende rs and lamps.

I dri ve her around for an hour,
this engin e of terrible po wer;
whenever I st ray on my death -
dealing sho wer.

At night when I go to m y bed,
fierce nightmares a bide in my
head ; I dream my new truck is
running amuck, and lea ving a
windrow of dead .

I run over chickens and goats,
I run over roos ters a nd shotes;
and oft in my dream do I
rau cously screa m, " My auto is
feeling her oa ts!"

* * *
T he above appeared in the

H orowhenu a " Dai ly Chronicle"
on August 21, 1916. Unfort unately
the typesetter must have dropped
a line of type in the fifth verse
and we can only guess what that
was, BOB KNIGHT.

•

DUN EDIN, PHONE 43-21 5
BOX 2093

quiet , sta r ts easily, and has lots
of energy. Fuel consumpt ion
thr ough the Claudel H odson car
bur ett or is 18 m iles per gallon,
tested on a recent rally of 108
miles.

T he gear change is easy but
perhaps co uld be made more
pleasant by mod ificat ion to the
gea r lever , which is rather
"American". The brak es give a
grea t sense of security, and hee l
and toeing is easy , with a cen tra l
accelera tor.

The ride is goo d, thou gh as the
rear hydr aulic shoc k a bsorbers
are in need of attention (the only
mechanical fault I co uld detect)
the back end jumps a bout a bit
on rough going. The fram e is
very stiff, with five big cross
members and there is neith er
fro nt end sha ke nor bod y
shimmy. The sea ts are comfort
able, and the cockpi t is not
draughty-Brian rar ely uses the
hood , whic h is a bit on the vesti
gia l side.

An cilliar y equipme nt is good
Jaeger inst rume nts, Luvax chassis
lubr icat or (still efficient), Lucas
Bi-F lex headl am ps (which ac ted
once as ae rodrome floodlig hts on
the occasion of the first orga 
nised night flying at Mangere),
and two spare wheels. Missing are
the two ship's cow l vents on the
scutt le, non -original is an und er
bonn et light. Kerbside we ight is
3500lb.

Vauxhall Motors never ad ver
tised this car as a sports model,
possibly wisely so considerin g the

?b SANDBLASTING •
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PHONE 30-141

HOW DO, YOU

polish to please an enthusiast,
and access ibility is goo d. Deleo
Rem y ignition with twin breakers
is used, the rem ainder of the
electrics bein g Lu cas. Design -wise
the engine is unu sual in having
dur al valve roc kers, and nin e
main bearings on the cra nks haft
-the centre and rear mains being
double. It develops 52 b.h.p. at
3000 revs, and has exce llen t low
speed torque. It drives thr ough a
smoo th single pla te clutch to a
four-speed cras h box with rati os
3.55, 2.31, 1.53, and a top to a
4.18 to I ax le of G.M. Oakl and
origin. Within the rev. limit s of
the engine, the ratios suit the ca r
well.

N'I/TiI.~t>I/ WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

The mech ani cal brakes ar e
outsta ndingly good, and when
the ca rs were new they were
man y yea rs a head of co mpetito rs.
With a generous br ak e lining
area of 196 sq. in. in 12t drums,
they stop the ca r in 24 feet from
25 m.p.h. They are mechanical
with an ingen ious servo action,
and work well bo th ways. T he
hand bra ke is typical G .M . tran s
mission type. a nd efficient fo r
parking.

On the road the car is easy
to drive, tho ugh fo rwa rd visibility
is restricted by the long high
bonn et and low seati ng position .
T he steering is ligh t by vintage
standards, und er three turns fro m
lock to lock , overs teering slightly.
with no excessive lost movement
through the Marl es-W eller box,
and there is no kick back on
rough surfaces. The m otor is
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C.A.A. reliability trial, Dec, 1910
By Leith Newel!

An advertisement appeared in
the "Lyttelton Times" on De
cember 8 stating that the entries
for the forthcoming reliability
trial will close at the office of the
secretary this evening (Thursday)
at 8 p.m.

No doubt much preparation
took place in the next two weeks .
Many of the drivers had previous
experience in trials; Gilchrist's
Talbot had been tried and
proved previously, Adarns' Talbot
was all of four years old , and
Marten's big Wolseley-Siddeley
was at least a couple of years
old .

On Tuesday, December 27, the
"Lyttelton Times" reported:
"The C.A.A. run to Dunedin and
back will commence this morn
ing. Twelve cars are entered and
are scheduled to start the long
journey at short intervals between
5.30 and 6.15 a.m. Entries include
3 Cadillacs, 3 Wolseley-Siddeleys,
2 Vauxhalls, 2 Talbots, Singer
and Sizaire Naudin. The maxi
mum time for the journey is set
at 14 hours for the small cars
(up to 20 h.p.) and 13 hours for
the large ones, exclusive of the
half-hour's stoppages for break
fast at Rakaia and lunch at
Oamaru. The return journey will
not be undertaken until Thurs
day ."

The trial was further divided
into two sections, private owners'
class and trade or open class.
The C.A.A. rules defined the
open class as including cars
driven by chauffeurs, motor
mechanics, taxi owners and taxi
drivers. The cars started at
minute intervals and with 1000
marks for the run . Marks were
deducted for every minute or
part-minute during which the car
was at rest, from the time of
starling to the conclusion. There
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was no loss of marks for tyre
troubles , but the time occupied
by such stops was added to the
maximum time for the day.

All rules of the road had to
be observed and a slower car
when overtaken had to pull over
or lose 25 marks for not doing
so. "Drivers must exercise care
and give assistance if necessary
when passing fractious horses','
All cars carried an official ob
server, the C.A.A. rules stating:
"Observers must take luncheon
with them each day, as they must
not leave their cars during the
time in controls . . . the obser
vers ' duties are to report every
thing and decide nothing ."

The cars all got away on time
except for Mr D. Muchison's
Sizaire Naudin which was with
drawn. The 10 h.p. Cadillac of
Mr G. Wright left at 5.30 a.m .,
the only car in the smal1 h.p.
class, and the first of the big cars
at 6 a.m .

The weather was a little
threatening but the southerly
passed over and the day was fine,
sunny and very dusty. Numerous
water races slowed cars down on
the first section towards South
bridge. At the combined rail
and road bridge over the Rakaia
River, drivers were recommended
to cross at 10 m.p.h. and watch
for loose planks. From here to
Ashburton the water races were
all bridged at the side of the
road. At Ashburton the route
turned inland to cross the old
Rangitata Bridge at Arundel and
passed through Geraldine before
returning to the present main
highway at Winchester. The Wai
taki, too, was crossed on a com
bined rail and road bridge, and
the lunch stop at Oamaru was
mostly taken up with refuel1ing,
adding water, etc. C.A.A. rules:
"Any stop for filling water tank
5 marks for first 5 minutes and 5

marks for each succeeding
minute. Water and petrol may be
taken only at authorised places
without loss of marks."

After lunch Arthur Marten for
got to turn on the petrol tap on
the Wolseley-Siddeley, lost 50
seconds, and 5 marks. Nalder in
a 16/20 Wolseley-Siddeley com
plained that someone had turned
off the petrol tap-he too lost 5
marks.

Near Palmerston, Goodwin's
Vauxhall had a petrol block
which cost him 31 minutes.

Soon they were all heading for
the big hills, and the little Cadil
lac gave up on the Kilmog and
retired from the trial. Further
C.A.A. rules for reliability trials:
"Shedding any pa.ssenger on any
hil1 or stiff grade, loss of one
mark per minute for each passen
ger, for such time as the passen
ger is out of the car. . . . the
engine must be kept running,
while lighting lamps, during acci
dental detours, putting up or
taking down hood, putting on or
taking off chains, etc . The engine
need not be kept running during
tyre troubles."

The route continued on up Mt.
Cargill and down North-East
Valley into Dunedin. Arthur
Marten in the 24/30 Wolseley
Siddeley arrived first at 4.56 p.m.,
total travelling time 9 hours 56
minutes, giving an average speed
of just over 24 m.p.h. Nalder's
Wolseley-Siddeley and Goodwin's
Vauxhall had similar times. The
rest straggled in in dribs and
drabs until N. C. Gilchrist
arrived at 6.24 p.m. Those with
non-stop runs were Capt. Me
Lean's Cadil1ac, Adams' Talbot,
Dexter and Crozier's Cadil1ac,
and Gilchrist's 15 h.p. Talbot.
Scott's Vauxhall had an involun
tary stop after an "accidental
detour", losing 5 points, and the
Singer lost 6min. 30sec. in fil1ing



the petrol tank and adjust ing the
air shut-off, and a further 5-}
minutes for adjusting the car
burettor.

In view of the hills on the re
turn, the following day, Wednes
day, competitors were allowed to
adjust their brakes, under the
watchful eye of the observers.
Petrol tanks were filled and also
radiators.

Thursday, December 29, and
the first competitor was away at
5.30 a.m. C.A.A. rules for start
ing: "Cars pushed to line and
given one minute for starting
after the word go." For this trial
the starter was Mr J . B. Brinsden.

No set time was made for the
return because of the petrol con
sumption test, and the route was
through the "rugged and precipi
tous" Rakaia Gorge. The weather
was fine and the roads on the
whole in good condition. The
steep gradients in the mountains
were in good order and the morn
ing was uneventful although a
number had tyre troubles after
the breakfast stop at Palmerston.
The gearbox on Adams' Talbot
was broken by a loose stone near
Studholme and it withdrew. An

hour was taken for lunch at
Timaru as the half-hour on the
way down had been found in
sufficient. Then the cars turned
inland again towards Mayfield.
The water races were frequent and
many large loose boulders caused
more tyre troubles. The return
from the Rakaia Gorge was
through Coalgate and Darfield to
the King Edward Barracks in
Christchurch where a crowd was
waiting to greet the cars. First
arrivals were about 6.30. but N,
e. Gilchrist, Arthur Morten and
Gilchrist and Co.'s Singer did not
arrive until about 8 p.m.

Six cars had non-stop runs this
second day, Wailer with the
14/20 Wolseley-Siddeley belong
ing to A. Morten, Morten in the
big 24/30 Wolseley-Siddeley,
Capt. McLean, Cadillac, Gil
christ, Talbot, Dexter and
Crozier, Cadillac, and W. B.
Scott's Vauxhall. The others
were penalised for making mech
anical adjustments of various
kinds.

The judge of the trial (Mr W.
E. Mills) announced the awards
later in the evening (one can

imagine the paper work that went
on to have the results ready).

Private Owners' Class.-First,
N. C. Gilchrist with 15 h.p. Tal
bot, Star Cup, 1000 marks for
non-stop run, and lowest petrol
consumption for the trial, 42.51
ton m.p.g. Second, A. Morten's
14/20 Wolseley-Siddeley driven
by W. Waller, non-stop run 1000
marks for reliability, 34.46 ton
m.p .g. Third, Capt. McLean, 20
h.p. Cadillac, 1000 marks for
reliability non-stop run.

Open Class.-First, Dexter and
Crozier, 20 h.p. Cadillac, driver
W. Sampson, 1000 marks for
reliability, Gold Medal; 29.94
ton m.p.g. Second, W. B. Scott's
20 h.p. Vauxhall, driver, W. J.
Scott, 995 marks and 39.40 ton
m.p.g. Third, A. G. Nalder, 16/20
Wolseley-Siddeley.

Total mileage for the two days
503 miles.

The Star Trophy won by Mr
Gilchrist -and the barometer for
third prize won by Capt. Me
Lean were both on display at the
1970 dinner held at "Brookfield",
the former home of Mr Gilchrist
in Oamaru.

Comrnemorotion S.1. reliability trial, 1970
By N. Skevington

This event, to commemorate
the 60th anniversary of the 1910
trial , was held on December 5,
6 and 7.

North Otago capably handled
all arrangemen ts, being assisted
by Ashburton, Canterbury, Otago
and South Canterbury. Following
a briefing at the Canterbury
Branch clubrooms on the Friday
evening, 14 cars, all pre-1915,
started from Christchurch the
following day, the first at 6.30
a.m., for the first day's run to
Oamaru.

Much of the route was by the
existing main road but some
diversions were made to follow
the route of the original event.
F irst stop, for morning tea, was

at Ashburton, this being pro
vided and the check manned by
the local branch. Then on to
Otaio, just south of Timaru, for
an excellent lunch which was
provided by a local organisation,
no doubt sympathetic to old car
people as our national president
lives in this district. So far no
casualties and all enjoying the
good weather. After lunch a short
run of approximately 50 miles to
Oamaru, the cars arriving about
3 p.m. Here at the showgrounds a
large group of cars and motor
cycles was assembled as the
always popular Windsor Rally
was being held. After a series of
short tests, veteran rally partici
pants parked their cars at a local
garage and were shown to their
accommodation.

All vehicles were still going
well, but with a few minor
troubles. Russell Cross, 1911
Ford, noticed rumblings from the
rear axle which turned out to be
a brake spring coming loose. The
Pearce 1911 Sunbeam suffered a
fractured radiator, but this was
repaired overnight. R. Mundy,
1907 De Dion Bouton, made
minor steering adjustments.

The rally dinner was held a
short distance from Oamaru , at a
property once owned by Mr
Gilchrist, the winner of the pri
vate owners' class in the 1910
rally. A total of 161 persons
attended, and there was excellent
catering and a very friendly
atmosphere. Here the 14 entrants
were each presented with an
attractive rally plaque. Following
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Local Offices Throu gh cut Ne w Zeal and

THE RETURN TRIP

PHOENIX GROUP OF COMPANIES
PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD .
PROVIDENT FIRE INSURANCE CO. LTD.

FIRE - LIFE - ACCIDENT - MARINE
VINTAGE & VETERAN VEHICLE

INSURANCE
P.O. Box 38

Phone 30-419

Th e first official stop for re
fuelling was at Oam aru , where
there was much comparing and
discussio n on the amo unts of
fuel used. T he Sizaire had used
only a little over a gallon! and
the Fo rd T 2.2 gallons- pre tty
good going for 68 miles . Cars
then drove on to a weighbr idge
nearby, and were weighed with

effects of sunburn .
Th e last stage of the journey

provided two alterna te routes, one
throu gh Raka ia G orge and the
other direct. All ca rs arrived at
the final check in Christchurch
by 6.30 p.m., and all und er the ir
own powe r. T o co mplete a trip
of 500 miles an d with the
vehicles requ iring no major main 
tenanc e was a cred it to the
owners and shows that veteran
vehicles can be motored over long
dis tances. The final dinn er and
the prize-giving was a t the Can
terbury Bran ch c1ubrooms.

sections of the return, "Maori
overdrive" was put to goo d use
(T wonder what the observers in
1910 would have sa id of this!)
and all the ca rs appeared to be
tra veiling ver y seda tely.

Christchurch Branch:

82 HEREFORD STREET

By Leith Newell

The officials at Dunedin were
so careful ab out filling the fuel
tan ks exac tly, that compe titors
began to really enter int o the
spirit of the event, and take the
petro l consump tion test serio usly.

One Wolseley-Sidd eley dri ver
co uld be seen shortly afte r the
start puting down the hood and
adjusting the windscr een for less
wind resistance. The driver of the
Siza ire Na udin sa t so low in his
seat as to be almost out of sight
at times, on the hills. On ea rly

Monday was a beautiful day,
and the fuel in all ca rs was mea
sure d in read iness for the econ
omy run. No rth Otago officia ls
were once aga in giving the ir usual
attention. All fuel for the day's
run was provi ded by sponsors
fro m Oam aru . F irs t stop, for
morning tea , was at the home of
Mr and Mr s Rex Murray on the
northern boundar y of Oam aru.
Rex was the organiser of the
event, which involved 2-} years
planning. Then on to Timaru 's
Caroline Bay for lunch and by
this time man y were show ing the

this fu nction the lar ge din ing
room was cleared in prepa ra tion
for the ca baret. T he weather was
warm and calm and more pleas
ant co nditions could no t be
wished for. A most enjoya ble
even ing-as can be gauged by the
reci ta tion said by a well-kn own
Ti ma ru entrant with a 1910 ca r:
" Not drunk is he who fro m the
floor can rise and drink some
mo re, but drunk is he who from
the floor can neither rise nor
drink some mor e."

Sunday morning saw the start
of the 70-mile trip to Dunedin .
Wintry co nditions, in direct con
trast to the previous day, called
fo r the raising of most ho ods,
and many steep hills were en
co untered. John McLachlan was
noticed mak ing slow progress in
some parts, while T err y Wilson,
1913 Fi at, appeared to he making
easy progress. Before leaving
Oam aru , the 1911 F or d had some
shims removed fro m a big end
and the ca r was motoring on time
witho ut any loss of speed. Ru s
sell enj oys motorin g in wet
weather with hoo d down and
windscreen folded.

T he car s all arrived in Dunedin
by 1 p.m., Alan Storer , 1912
Ca dillac, being the last in , no
do ubt due to the large amo unt
of weight being ca rr ied. Here we
were met by Otago Branch mem
bers and af ter lunch and a short
break a visit was made to their
clubrooms. Arrangement s right
through the weekend were excel
leut and an examp le of what can
be done by a few activ e members
who plan well ahead and leave
nothing fo r granted. Otago, re
nowned for their hospitality,
ar ra nged an excellent evening
meal. Th is was followed by some
films, including one of the H aast
In tern ational , taken by a local
AA. officer. R esults at this stage
were as follows: l st, C. Pearce,
1911 Sun beam ; 2nd, R. Scott,
1913 Me tallurgique ; 3rd , R.
Mundy, 1907 De Dion Bouton.

Most people had an ea rly night
for the 6.30 a.m. sta rt on Mon
day.
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Refuelling J. McLachlan's Cadillac at Dunedin. This car was overall
winner.

full crew, etc., to ena ble the ca l
culations for ton miles per gallon
to be made. Co mpetitors were at
it again at morning tea, co mpar
ing weights, fuel, but still man
aged to do justice to the splendid
morning tea.

T he stro ng gusty winds ro und
the Wai taki brought thoughts of
an old man nor ' wester coming
down the Rakaia. T he next re
fuelling was at Te muka and then
the route turn ed inland with a
long gradual climb. Most ca rs
were travelling a t speeds about
20/25 m.p.h. in a loose gaggle
sprea d along a mile or so of road
with the Sizaire Naudin ta iling
the field being very eco nomical.

F irst the Delarge was in the
lead bu t took an acc idental de
tour along the Peel Forest Road ,
then the Fo rd T was pacemaker ,
but John , in the Ca dillac, slowly
forged ahead to make sure of
gett ing a good run up the hill on
the far side of the gorge .

Th e trip thr ough to the Rakaia
Go rge was clear and ca lm and
the long dr ag up to Alford Fores t
1,400 feet above sea level had
most dri vers with foo t flat to the
floor. Not much chance of
economy then! T he nor 'west er
was just reaching the gorge, but
not enough to really raise the
dust. We were gra teful that the
water races of 1910 were no
longer in evidence, but the pull
out of the gorge was as steep
as ever. T he Regal and Fia t
would both have been penalised
for adding wa ter in unauthorised
places.

We all rolled on down the
Ca nterbury Plain with the sun
still hot at our backs- speeding
up a little for the last stre tch and
aga in a t the fina l refuelling the
interest in compa ring pet rol co n
sump tion. Most cars performed
better than usual. The Wolseley
Siddeley averaging 22 m.p.g. for
the 258 miles fro m Duned in. Our
usual for this type of trip is about
19.5. Surpri sing, perhaps, is the
fac t that where it was possible

to mak e a compa rison, the ca rs
had a bett er fuel consumption in
1910. Their slower speeds must
have paid off. In 1970 the Sizaire
averaged just und er 60 m.p.g.

It was fitting that a Ca dillac
won the event in 1970 (won the
open class in 1910) and interest
ing that Wolseley-Siddeley, Tal
bot and Sizaire Naudin took part
also, in the re-enactment. Where
as the 1970 trial was en tered as
a hobby and in a spirit of relaxa
tion , the original trial, for the
trade class especially, was a
deadly serious business, and
proven reliability meant goo d
advertising and the prospect of
more sales. It was a privil ege to
have tak en part in the re-enact
ment and the North Otago
Bran ch is to be congratulated for
ha ving the vision to plan and
orga nise this memorabl e trial.

Result s:

Time Trial.- Up to 20 h.p.: l st,
C. Pear ce, 1911 Sunbeam ; 2nd , R.
B. Scott , 1913 Me tallurgiq ue; 3rd,
R. J . Mundy, 1907 De Di on Bou 
ton. Over 20 h.p .: l st, J . Me
Lachlan , 1912 Ca dillac; 2nd , J.
W. Newel!, 1911 Wolseley
Siddeley; 3rd , W. Piddington,
1910 Regal.

F ield Tests.-I st, A. T onks,
1913 Daiml er ; 2nd, T. Witt e,
1910 Talbo t; 3rd, R . Cross, 1911
Fo rd.

Economy RUIl.-I st, R. J.
Mundy, 1907 De Dion Bout on;
2nd, R. T urnb ull, 1907 Sizaire
Naudin ; 3rd, R . B. Sco tt, 1913
Metallur gique.

Overall.-I st, J. McLachlan,
1912 Cadillac; 2nd, R. J . Mundy,
1907 De Dion Bout on; 3rd , R. B.
Scott , 1913 Metallurgique.

Certificates for others complet
ing the trip were awarded to: D.
Read, 1914 De Lage; A. D.
Storer, 1912 Ca dillac; 1. D. Tay
lor. 1914 U nic; T. Wilson, 1913
F iat.

SEND

"BEADED WHEELS"

TO A FRIEND

Send $1.50 for 6 issues

to P.O. Box 13140
Christchurch
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The Mark 11 18/80 Roadster M.G.

The production line at the M.G. works 1929. On the left 18/80 Mk. 11 models. on the right, M. types.
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The mightiest M.G. The 1929 18/100 Mark III "Tigress" road racing car .

A works photo of the 192918/80 Mk. 11 Salonette M.G.
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MOTORING TO MARLBOROUGH

"BOIL UP"-Ocean Bay, Port Underwood.

By Bert Williamson

Friday, 13th November. The
old superstition about such a
date did not deter 17 Canterbury
members from assembling at
Bluey Jackson's at 9 a.m. on that
day and soon after to set out for
Blenheim on what was to prove
a most enjoyable as well as inter
esting weekend's vintage motor 
ing. One member of the party
might be excused for thinking
that maybe there is something in
the "Black Friday" notion as he
was unfortunate to blow a head
gasket almost ·before he got
started. A quick change to an
other car was made and away
again this time with more success.

Although windy, the day was
fine and this induced a number
to "drop the top " and enjoy the
exhilarating sport of motoring in
an open tourer. For sheer plea
sure there is nothing to beat it.

I first motored over this road
in 1926 and have made the same
journey both ways , many times
since . Passing through farm lands,
bush-clad hills and along miles of
coast with the tangy smell of the
sea in one's nostrils-to me it
never palls.

I should explain that as so
often happens on such occasions
the cars were soon widely separ
ated and one caught only occa
sional brief glimpses of fellow
travellers. So that when I say
"we" I am referring most of the
trme to my co-pilot and myself.
lance heard a very junior vint
age enthusiast refer to ladies act
ing in this capacity as "nagiva
tors". Indeed a youthful sage!

Most of our pilgrims turned up
f r the rendezvous at Barry's
Hotel, Blenheim, at 5 p.m. where
we were welcomed by some
Marlborough enthusiasts. Liquid
refreshment was obv iously much
enjoyed by all.

PAG E EIG HTE EN

Shortly after 9.30 a.m. on
Saturday we were led off by some
of our Blenheim hosts acting as
"pathfinders" , and beaded for
historic Port Underwood. The
road over the hills pre sented
some magnificent views of the
rugged terrain and coast. It a lso
presented some quite steep
gradients which soon had some
of us looking for water supplies
to replenish that lost from over
heated radiators. A new rule has
been adopted by me. Always
carry a spare water supply. Who
knows but what in really desper
a te circumstances, one may even
be forced to drink some.

Dropping down to Robin Hood
Bay and then climbing steeply
over the hill into Ocean Bay, a
stop was made for a "boil up".
Mr Lambert, outside whose farm
homestead we had stopped, in
vited us to inspect an 8 h.p,
single cylinder engine, one of the
"Marlborough" brand built in
B1enheim in 1914 by the late Bill
Birch. This engine has been on
the property in Ocean Bay for
the greater part of its life and at
present, except for slipped timing,
is as good as new.

Mr Lambert has presented the
engine to the Marlborough His
torical Society.

As we were closely inspecting

this machine and admiring the
design and finish of it, I am sure
I was not the only one who was
paying a silent tribute to the
memory of Bill Birch, a true
engineering genius, the man who
built the first all New Zealand
car in Blenheim in 1919.

Port Underwood is an interest
ing historical place in its own
right as it was a popular head
quarters of the early whaling
ships.

Away again after the "cuppa" ,
over the hill, climbing 1200ft in
two miles and then laking down
on Queen Charlotte Sound,
thence to Picton.

It was on this leg of the jour
ney that one of our party quali
fied for the "Order of the
Garter", which is presented by
the Marlborough V.C.C. to any
one who has to accept a helping
hand on such occasions. The
trophy is a very ornamental gar
ter which looked a little out of
place on a muscular, hairy leg.

The recipient muttered dark
threats to anyone daring to give
publicity to this incident. There
fore I will say nothing about the
1922, 50 I S Fiat being towed by
a very healthy sounding 1922
Essex roadster, to get started.
Names and further details upon



RELINING A CONE CLUTCH
By Ivan Taylor

As an owner of a veteran car
with a con e clutch, I have often
been asked about relining the
cone and how to do .it. This is
not a hard job and the following
information may help.

Modern lining s will not work
despite what the brake lining
firms say. Th ey are too hard and
will not slip. Th ey ar e either in
or out as some owners have
found to their dismay and some
time s mechanical failure has re
sulted. To operate correctly a

FIG.

From previous page

application!
The launch trip on the sound

was vetoed by all as rain had set
in and it didn't look like fun.
T he alternative was to motor
back to Blenh eim via "the Queen
Charlotte scenic drive", Grove
T rack to most. I was once ticked
off by the Mayor of Blenheim for
calling it the "Grove Track", but
he had a fri endly twinkle in his
eye at the time. T he get -togeth er
at Barry 's Hotel at 8 p.m. was
well attended. Some well-kn own
Nelson enthusiast s were amongst
the crowd.

cone clutch must slip on both
engag ing and releasing , and only
leath er allows this.

The best leather for the job
is crome hide as thick as possible .
It is sometimes hard to locate ,
but I found a local shoe manu
facturer most helpful.

There ar e one or two ways of
doing the job , but I have found
the following method most sa tis
fact ory for both my car and
several others I have assisted
with.

I-Make a pattern from card-

." \ .

1.

7..

Nine o'clock on Sunday morn
ing saw a mere half dozen or so
who felt stro ng enough to be
guided out to Hawkesbury, near
BJenheim.

It is proposed to hold a 24
hour reliability trial here over a
7.1 mile circuit of all flat , sealed
roads. Part of the 1972 Inter
national R ally, this spectacle
should be popular with the public
as there are plenty of natural
vantage points for spectators .

After doing a circuit of this
course and saying our farewells

board either fr om the origina l or
off the face of the con e. With a
sharp knif e cut out the leath er
allowing a little extra for
trimming onc e the leather is on .
T he shape should be something
like Fig . I.

2-Soak the leather in water
unt il soft all through. Tw enty
four hours is usally enough , but
a little longer may be necessary
if the leather is dry .

3-Secur e one end of the
leather to the con e by one copper
rivet (some clutches have bra ss
screws). Do not use steel or alu
min ium . The leather is fitted
rough side out.

4-Working fr om the end just
fitted fix ab out a quarter of the
leath er to the cone. Trim the
leath er to the correct length and
secure the other end with one
rivet as in Fig. 2 (some linings
have small leaf springs und er the
leath er and allowance must be
mad e for these).

5-Force the remainder of the
leather on to the cone . It should
fit with uniform tension. If
springs are fitted these must be
inserted first.

6-With the leather held in
place, drill the holes for the rivets
from the 'inside and using a flat
faced drill count er -sink the hole
from the out side to take the head

and thanks to our genial hosts,
again we headed south, making
two diver sions on the way home,
through the old tortuous Red 
wood Pass and over the inland
route from Kaikour a to Christ
church via Waiau,

We arrived home at 7 p.m,
suffering slightly from sunburn ,
wind-burn and hunger. Clocking
up 512 miles for the weekend's
motoring we enjoyed a memor 
able trip, thanks to Les, our
" voluntary" organiser
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of the rivet. T he head of the
rivet should be at least 3/32 be
low the surface . Start from centre
and work aro und to the ends, fix
ing each rivet befor e drilling the
nex t one. So me adjustment may
be needed when the ends are
reached .

7-Allow the lea ther to dr y
slowly. If it dries too quickly it
will shrink too much and expo se
the rivets.

8-Using a sha rp kn ife trim
the leather flush with the con e.
U se a coar se file or rasp to re
mo ve the high spo ts aro und the
rivets and any other obvious
plac es. I have never found it
necessar y to turn down in a lathe
etc. as the leather soon assum es
the shape of the cone when in
the car .

9-Soa k the leather in neats
foot oil m ak ing sure the oil soa ks

ight thro ugh. M any applica tions
may be necessar y. This oil, I have
found, greatly inc reases the
ac tio n and life of the lining.

I have done more than 12,000
niles on the presen t lin ing and
there is a t least 4-5000 miles left
in it.

If during the life of the lin ings
they gra b, the follow ing is a
remedy:

With the engin e running and
th e clutch disengaged, spray neats
foo t oil on to the leather, using
a n oil ca n or one of those pump
type refillabl e sprays . Eng age
and d isengage the clut ch seve ral
times between applications. I
have found this most sa tisfac tory,
espec ially if the car has not been
used for some time, e.g. over the
wint er months.

If the clutch slips thr ough
excess ive engin e oil or too much

neat sfoot the same method as
a bove can be used using either
petrol or kerosene. All excess
fluid mu st be wiped out with a
rag before using the car.

Some manuals of old suggest
that when the car is not in use
the clutch sho uld be held in the
disengaged position by a block of
woo d or stick agai nst the pedal.

I ha ve trie d this out, but fo und
that if left fo r long periods the
leather dries ou t, so for the past
fou r or five yea rs I have not
bothered and have found no ill
effect on the lining provided it is
not dr y when left in this po sition .

I hope the a bove inf ormation will
be of use to some members a nd
will ass ist them in many trouble
free cone clutch miles. A cone
clutch in goo d ord er can be ex
tremely smoo th and long lasting.
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Railways and
age in New

the automotive
Zealand

By Tom elements

From the earliest days of New
Zealand Railways there has been
a problem in providing a frequent
and economical passenger service
where traffic was too light to
warrant the employment of con
ventiona l trains. The first
attempt at overcoming this was
in 1906 by employing a small
"D" class steam locomotive of
1887 vintage coupled to a 60-foot
suburban coach taking 72 passen
gers in first and second class
compartments. Whil e reasonably
successful, it was somewhat un 
wieldy, and a quick turn-round
was impossible.

In the meantime the great
grandfather of today's motor
railcars came into use with the
1907 Alldays and Onions inspec
tion car, a nine -seater which
appears to have been a conven
tional automobile chassis fitted
with fixed front axle and flanged
wheels. With this light body it
should have given reasonable ser
vice on short runs and was used
for a period as a track inspec
tion vehicle. Three years later, in
1910, a similar inspection car was
built from a Darracq for use in
the South Island.

The first New Zealand experi
ment with a true railcar was in
1912, the Macewen-Pratt petrol
railcar of six tons weight. Look
ing rather like a small tramcar, it
attained a speed of 30 m.p.h. in
trials, but developed mechanical
trouble and was towed home. It
was found to be mechanically
unsound and was dismantled in
1913.

In 1914 the Westinghouse Elec
tric and Manufacturing Co. pro
vided the Petone Workshops with
running gear to which a 46-foot

MOST of us are aware of the
achiev em ents of the N.Z. Railways
in designing and building the
mighty locomotives whi ch have
prov ed so durable on our lines for
over hal f a century. Few, how ever,
would have heard of the faith in
m otor-driven units, adh ered to de
spit e repeated failure, from the
early 1900s. For some tim e a copy
of all article from th e "Am erican
Autom obile 1925" has lain in our
files awaiting further inv estig ation.
This refers to a gasoline-engined
railcar designed by the late Mr E,
B, Buckhurst and built under his
directi on in the Addington W ork
shops.

A letter to th e N.Z.R . Publicity
Department brought forth som e
interesting facts, little known, and
interesting historically . Our thanks
are du e to Mr A. N. Palmer,
NZ,R. Publicity Manager, Miss J.
Buckhurst, and the unknown CO Il 

tribut or of the photo-copy.
wooden body was fitted . A 6-

cylinder petrol engine drove an
enormous 90 h.p. generator feed 
ing two 60 h.p. electric motors.
Placed in service between Wel
lington and Johnsonville , it fre
quently broke down on steep
grades and was withdrawn in
1917.

Parry Thomas, of later racing
fame, had designed a special
transmission system incorporating
petrol-electric drive for starting.
As speed rose. clutches and
planetary gearing took the drive
direct from the 200 h.p, V-8
engine and the electrical system
was cut out of the drive and used
for battery charging. In 1916 a
Thomas petrol-electric railcar was
assembled at Petone and put on
the Johnsonville run . It gave ex
cellent service for several months
until a vital part of the transmis
sion failed. With the war raging,
replacements were not available
and the vehicle was not returned

to service until 1920. It later be
came unreliable and was with
drawn from service, being com
pletely written off in 1925.

At this time Mr E. B. Buck
hurst, a Christchurch engineer,
had been working on an econo
mical method of converting an
ordinary passenger coach into a
railcar. Mr Buckhurst, having
seen the difficulty encountered
with gearboxes and transmissions
in such heavy and harsh condi
tions, had designed a special gear
box allowing the coach to be
driven from either end and able
to travel at all speeds either way.

A Hudson Super Six engine
was slung beneath the centre
frame and drove via the special
transmission through a crown
wheel and pinion on one of the
bogies. It weighed 13t tons and
on the first run to Sandy Knolls,
a distance of 16t miles which
included gradients of 1 in 40, it
developed enough power to cruise
at 30 rn.p.h . although some
overheating occurred. Petrol con
sumption was a surprising 12
m.p.g. This unit seemed to be
most satisfactory, cheap to pro
duce, and utilised a surplus coach
supplied by the Gilbert Car Co .,
of New York, in 1878!

Contemporay reports state:
"The new Petrol Carriage has a
complete lack of vibration from
the engine, and has a top speed
in the vicinity of 40 m.p.h."
Trials covering 2000 miles were
made over various types of ter 
rain, including the Arthurs Pass
route, but some troubles de
veloped and to Mr Buckhurst's
disappointment he was informed
that the project was to be aban
doned.

In Great Britain and else
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R olls R oyce,
on the old
Railway of

in th e course of com piling th e
above it was int erestin g to note that
some of th e great names of th e
autom obile wo rld have been th ose
of m en wh o bega n th eir careers
working with th e railways of th e
steam era. H ere are some of out
standing fam e:

Henry Royce, of
was an apprentice
Great N orthern
E ngland.

W. O. Bentley began h is work
ing life as a premium apprentice
at the Great Northe rn Doncaster
works.

Lawrence H. Pomeroy served
his app renticeship with the Lo n
don and N.W. R ailway. His
many ac hieveme nts includ e the
"P rince Henry" and 30/98 Vau x
halls and the Daimler fluid fly
wheel.

Marc Birkigt, designer of the
classic Hi span o-Suiza , was an
electrica l enginee r specia lising in

in use today as an overhead wire
maintenance vehicle a t Otira.

Co mplete success continue d to
elude designer s of petr ol-motor
dri ven units (a successful ba tter y
elec tric un it ran fo r some year s
aro und Christchurch ) unt il the
tr an smi ssion problem was so lved
in the ea rly 1930s with the ad ven t
of the fluid to rque conve rte r.

- ;"""'......,..",---"."..
Buckhurst petrol-driven railcar on trials in Canterbury (Turnbull Library

photograph. A . P. Godber collection.)

The year 1926 saw two rather
curious small railcars in tbe form
of Ford T running gea r fitte d
with II -foot enclosed bodies with
sea ting fo r eleven passenger s. T he
brakes-if still manual-must
ha ve been hair-raisin g when stop
ping 2t tons! T he dim inuti ve and
ungainly veh icles were found
rather light fo r their task , but
ga ve service until 1930.

A bus con version (Leylancl
Cu b) during the 1930s gav e goo d
serv ice on track work and is stiU

Ford Model T petrol railcar built at Petone Workshops in 1926.
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Also in 1925 the exponent s of
pet rol -dri ve developed a 17-ton ,
62-passenger Leyland unit of
stra nge dime nsions and capa ble
of tra velling at speed one way
only. Th e 80-100 h.p. motor was
housed und er tbe co nventiona l
Leyland tru ck bonn et and radia
tor ! On tria ls bet ween Petone
and U pper Hutt , 45 m.p.h. was
achieved , but an unpleasant pitch
ing developed, probabl y asso
cia ted with the fac t tha t tbe
power un it was mounted on the
fram e extending some 13 feet
beyond the lead ing axle. It did
not sur vive the tests and was dis
mantled .

T he fina l steam-propelled rail
ca r was the 1926 Clay ton of 24
tons and ca pable of 45 m.p.h. on
the level. It ra n successfully on
the Kurow line, tr ansferring to
the Invercargill -Bluff run un til
withdrawn in 1937.

where at this time, the Sentinel
Ca mmeU stea m railcar of modern
ap pearance was being used ex ten
sively and in 1926 N .Z.R . tried
one of these unit s on the night
service from Frankton to
T ha mes. Again , mecbanical shor t
co mings fo rced its withdrawal in
1927 and it lay fo r 20 years in
long grass a t Lo wer Hutt.



From previou s page

electric locomotives. It was while
in Spain supervising the erect ion
of some Swiss-built locomotives
that he conceived the Hispan o
Su iza.

WaIter Chrysler sta rted with
the U nion Pacifi c Railroad and
after several responsible po sitions
with ot he r railroads launched out
into au tomobile manufacture.

Ettoire Bugatti in 1933 de
signed and pr odu ced a 22-t on
railcar using the fa bulous Roy ale
13-litr e motor and capable of
109 m.p.h. Eigh ty Bugatti rail 
cars were in use by three com
pan ies in Fran ce.

Micola Romeo perp etuated in
the mu ch -cov eted Al fa Rom eo
was a ce lebra ted Itali an railway
engineer.

Parry Thomas was a designer
of tran smissions , including the
one bri efly descri bed in the fore
going article, and is well remem 
bered fo r his racing exploi ts.

Fordist
frivol ities
ONE ON HE N RY

Henry Fo rd tells this story on
him self. He was in the habit of
using a F ord car to dr ive to and
from his factory in Detroit and
his summe r hom e just ou t of
Detroit. One evening on his way
hom e, he cam e across a man on
the road who could not get his
Ford sta rted. Henry Ford got out
of his machine, and in a few
minutes man aged to get the
ma chine to mo ve.

The man, very mu ch plea sed ,
offered Fo rd two dollar s for h is
trouble, but it was pr omptly re
fused . T he man insistin g, sa id that
it wo uld cos t five dollar s to be
towed back to town.

"Keep your mon ey," sa id Ford.
"I have more now than I can
possibly spend."

" Wha t?" sa id the man . "You

mean to say that you have that
much money and ride a ro und in
one of these damn things?"

SYM PATHETIC
UNDERSTANDING

The old farmer was hauling a
load of hay down a na rro w road .

As he rounded a corn er a big
automo bile co nta ining a man and
his wife met him . Both hay tru ck
a nd ca r sto pped suddenl y.

"He llo!" said the farmer.

"Sorry, bu t it looks like one of
us will have to back ou t."

"Yes," sa id the man in the car.
" I' ll back ou t. I can do it eas ier
than you ."

"No," his wif e spo ke firmly.

"T his motor backs out for no
load of hay!"

" Never mind ," sa id the fa rmer.

"I'll back out. I've go t one just
like her at hom e."

- From the "New Zealand
Fo rdist", October 31, 1922.

lACE;, ,
SELL THE PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED

E.W. Pidgeon
tHrd'~1hW/I~;C~

Branches throughout N.Z.
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'Odd Bads' from the
bygone Christchurch scene

1125 ROLLIN fusinessllRIlS Coupe.

THE ROLLIN
By Maurice Hockley

Without a doubt, one of the
most desirable cars T ever had
the good fortune to drive was the
Rollin. As far as I can ascertain,
very few of these nice-looking
and sturdily built cars were seen
in Christchurch although, of
course, there may have been
more in other centres, and I am
uncertain as to what firm im
ported them.

I am told that Rink Taxis Ltd.
used two Rollins with very satis
factory results, and there is some
ground for supposing that they
were imported by the firm. A
friend of the writer's, Mr George
Clutterbuck, who ran a carrying
business in the city, also owned
a Rollin sedan which was the
apple of his eye, and a few rides
with him certainly gave me the
impression that his praise for it
was not unwarranted. Quiet,
smooth, and powerful, with an
exceptionally good set of four
wheel brakes (his car if I remem
ber correctly, was a 1925 model
and one of the last made), it cer
tainly seemed to be to be a finely
built job.

The manufacturers, Rollin-
White Motors, of Cleveland,
Ohio, advertised their product as
"THE 100,000 MILE CAR". The
Rollin Co. was one of the few
manufacturers of the period who
did not include a tourer in their
range, which consisted of coupe,
sedan, brougham and phaeton
models. In appearance, the Rol
lin bore more than a passing re-
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semblance to the Rickenbacker
now owned by V.C.C. member
Harry Sarchett.

For some first-hand informa
tion on the Rollin, I am indebted
to Mr Len Seymour, whose ex
perience with cars dates back to
even before Adam got into the
cattle business. I have always
maintained that what Len
couldn't tell anyone about odd
bods in the car line could be
written on the back of half a 3c
stamp, so it wasn't any surprise
when he gave out with some gen
after I casually mentioned the
Rollin,

"It was claimed to be the first
American car with balloon tyres
and four-wheel brakes," he told
HIll. "I worked on one many
years ago. It had an exceptionally
smooth, fairly small (about 120
cubic inch) high-speed, side-valve,
four-cylinder engine, very quiet
running and very compact (in
other words, hard to get at).

"Its smoothness was largely due
to its four-bearing crankshaft, an
unusual feature for a four-cylin
der engine. The car had a trans
verse rear spring, but front
springing was conventional. It
had torque tube drive. Altogether

it was a fine-looking job and
finely engineered."

This bore out my own impres
sions, and I have always won
dered why the Rollin faded into
oblivion after only three years on
the market (1923-24-25), but
whatever the reason, I think it
can be safely asserted that it was
not because of poor design or
construction. If anyone knows of
the whereabouts of one of these
cars, I would take it as a favour
to hear about it. I can imagine
few, if any, cars which would be
nicer to restore.

HYPOCRITE

He (making the time worn ex
cuse): "I'm afra id we'll have to
stop here, the engine's pretty
warm."

Fair Companion: "You men are
such hypocrites; you always say
the engine."

GADGETS

"Really," gasped the auto
mobilist, bending over his victim,
"really, I didn't hit you intention
ally."

"Aw, go on," returned the
fallen one belligerently. "Watcher
got that bumper on your car for,
if yer didn't aim to go runnin'
into people?"





Highly exciting noises.

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir,

In Mollie Andersori 's excellent
book " Vetera n and Vintage Ca rs in
N .Z." I was delighted to see (pp.
76-77) an account of the 8 CLT/50
Mascrati , a nd even more pleased to
see a recognition that I was respon
sible [or its salvation.

This having been said it may
a ppear ungracious on my pa rt to
suggest a correction, but the original
Maserati specifica tions which I still
have state the blower pressure at
12-15 p.s.i., rather th an 19, and
maximum b.h.p . 400 rather than
450.

I could nev er understand Fred
Za mbucca' s extraordinary limit of
4000 r.p .m. This represented 108
m.p.h . with the origina l 21 x 700
tyres, or 96 m.p .h . with 16 x 7.50
tyres sub sequently fitted.

I can remember dr iving it at 5000
r.p .m. in top gear (about 115-120
m.p .h.) when the engine seemed to
be barely turning over.

It was a most exciting car to
drive as it had (and no doubt still
has) a high performance, made
highly exciting noises both f ro m
the twin exhaust pipes and lot s of
stra ight cut gear-wheels, went arrow
straight when it had to , but could
pr ovide a very controlled ove r
steer on co rners by the right use of
the throttle.

Geoff Easterbrook-Srnith.

Sir. For se ver al yea rs now, I have
been compiling a world coll ection
of M etal Club Badges of Auto
mobile & Touring C lu bs, Vintage
& Vet eran Ca r Clubs, Badges of
Sports Car C lu bs and Rally
even ts and a n y m etal e m blem
rela ted to M otoring and Motor
Sport. T o date I have some 1200
C lu b e m blems from all o ver the
world a nd from NZ. hav e but
two badges. I wish then to im
prove o n thi s collec tio n and would
greatly appreciate your assist ance
in thi s direction. This en tire
coll ection will in time be pre 
sen te d to the National Transport
Museum of S .A .

I would lik e to exc hange S .A .
C lu b Badges for NZ. Club
Badges , or, in return for Badges
would be happy to m ail any item
on request f rom S outh A frica.
Al so seek ing the a ddresses of
sim ilar c o llec to rs, so th at fri endly
exc ha nges can be m ade. My en
deavour now being to preserve
as m any badges as I can for
posterity.

Rex E . Abbott,
Engineering Staft',
a .p.a. Queenst own,
South A frica.

Sir ,
I read with interest the brief

mention in the Auckl and Branch
notes in the last copy of " Beaded
Wheels" about Arthur Senn, who
once owned a Harvard car, with a
Perkins (English ?) engine. As this

-

car was Am eri can the question mark
implies some doubt as to the typ e
of motor used . This could be a clue
to an engine I have stored for
sever al years, an American Perkins,
for which I have not been able to
tra ce any infor mation.

A description goes like thi s : S.V .;
a bou t 12 h.p .; approx. 1400 c.c. ,
crank-case, clutch-housin g and gear
bo x are all alloy, while the block
is cast-iron, with fixed-head, val ve
ports and priming cups. It is a 4
cyl. motor a nd the sump is of
pr essed steel. In other words it is
decid edly vetera n in construction
a nd rather sma ll for a Yank.
Ignition was by magneto. T he name
Perk ins is cast on the r ight hand
sid e of th e cra nk-case with a brass
plate below reading :

Massniek-Phipps Manuf. Co.
Detroit, M ich.
Model R. Serial No. 1141.

This engine wa s retrieved from
the N elson tip , so nothing is known
about its history. I would appreciate
any information about thi s engine
and whether it ties in with the
Harvard. In fact I wish a home
could be found for it, as it's always
in the way!

Yours faithfully,
Dermis Pickering,
24A Kingsley Place,
Nelson .

Branch Notes
AUCKLAND .

The clubrooms were opened suc
cessfully on a very bright day , with
an excellent turn out of members ,
cars a nd friends. T he hou se ha s
been very su ita bly and ta stefully
modified internally. Dick Me ssenger,
who, with our old friend Miss
More, perfo rmed th e open ing cere
mony, spoke about the wi sdom of
getting a club centre as soon as it
was po ssible, and not , as many clubs
try to do, wait vainly to save up the
full amou nt. There is still some
work to do around the house,
though I he ar we have a keen
volunteer gardener. Willing wor kers
to complete the library are required.

Being bles sed with excellent
weather in the latter part of the old
year, there were go od attendances
at the monthly events, though per
haps there were not as many vintage
cars at the Gymnic. Barry Williams
had on d isplay the ex- Bill Dini
Henderson four-twin ignition aero
engine.

We have a fairly busy season
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ahead of us according to Peter
Webster, our captain , a nd another
24-hour run is being planned for
March or April. There should be
plenty of entries, as the last one
was considered a first rate show.

An auction will be held on
February 20, starting at 2 p .m.

On February 21, we are com
bining with the loc al M.G . Car Club
in a run and gymkhan a. This will
be more of a social than competi
tive day. Bring lun ch and swimming
gear.

At the last club night to be held
in the old rooms, there was a most
interesting talk by M I' Phi!. Sea
brook on the early days of motoring
in the North Island, in which he
e nlarged on the story of delivery of
a Leyland truck from Wellington to
Opotiki in 1920.

DOUG WOOD.

BAY OF PLENTY
Entry forms for variou s runs and

rallies have been arriving from other
clubs over the past couple of months
and members are supporting most
of these. A small number attended
Auckla nd's "Hunua 100" at Labour
weekend but it proved a bit too
tough for most of us. The clues
were there all-right, but finding
them was another thing. However,
we certainly saw a lot of country
side , some of it many times over
from every direction possible!

I dare say our Rotorua sub
branch scribe will give details of the
First Ainsworth Mem orial Trophy
run, which was held in N ovember.
Good support was give n to this run
by our members and as thi s was the
first major run organised by the
sub-branch it was a real credit to
them. This run should certainly be
a "must" for all mobile nearby
clubs in future years. Bill Janes and
Peter Dick, members from our side
oil' the "Hill", took the first two
places.

Ou r C hristmas novelty run wa s
organised by Bill Janes and it
cert ainly proved a brain teaser .
Entrants were required to motor
from the sta rt to the local pol ice
station , turning right only. In the
next section the instructions were
written opposite to the direction to
be taken. i.e. "turn left " meant
" turn r ight" . Some clay tra cks
caused some confusion and many
tr avell ed on to the third section, in
\\ hich the y were required to reach
the finish turning left only. At
Ya tto n Park Christmas fare was en 
joyed and the children had a lolly
scr amble. The winner of the run
was Jim Webb, in his newly re
stored Model "A", 2nd Jack Haven,
Stud eb aker, 3rd Peter Di ck , Rugby.
John Ind er put up the best per
formance in a modern car.

The points trophy sheet has now
reach ed half-wa y mark fo r the year
a nd the leader is Ja ck Haven , 44,
closely followed by Jim Webb, 41,
an d Bill Janes and Peter Dick, 40.

Clu b nights could do with more
support , especially as the comm ittee
goes to a considerable amount of
tr ouble to organise som ethi ng of
intere st for each meeting.

In November, Trevor Mitchell
gave us an interest ing qui z, which
\\ as won by Bill Janes. In Dec em
b el', Bill brought along a piece of
cha lk and us ing a blackboard,
illus tra ted his talk on steam engines.

Clu b members are orga nising
their families to attend the tri
angul ar run. to be held in H amilton,
thi s time. The programme for the
weekend looks interesting and un
usual with plenty to keep everyone
am use d a nd occupied. Let's hope
Man awatu is getting plenty of sup
port for the N .!. rall y at Ea ster.

Most people in the Vintage move
ment know Jack Haven. He used to
be club president, and very popular
he was, too. All club members are
enthusiastic about their own cars
but Jack has a real passi on (or

Studeba kc rs . On e might almost call
h i, home " Studcba ke r House". Jack
bought h is red 1923 Stude many
years ago fro m Whakatane and it
cl id sterling work as the family
t..ansporte r for many a year before
Jack finally succumbed and bought
a modern car. This gave garaging
problems at hom e as his modest
garage could not hold two cars.
You can guess which stood out side
in the rain until the extension was
built! Some year s later Jack ac
quired anothe r Studc, this time a
\leteran-1 918-no less.

Now Ja ck was ver y good at
lolling bacon, cooking chickens to
a turn, but as (or handling rnech an 
ica l tool s, well , he just hadn't had
the opportunity before. He certainly
had an excellent cha nce to learn
with the rest or ati on of the second
Stude. So witb a good deal of
advice and ass ista nce from those
who had been through the restora
tion mill before, Ja ck set to with
c-u husiasm that wou ld ha ve put to
shame many a n experienced re
storer. No matter how late he got
home at night , Jack went into his
workshop a nd did at least an hour
on his car. Eventually, the car wa s
finish ed and complete, apart from
tyre s.

How he survived all the fru stra
tions which went on for FIVE yea rs
before he wa s able to motor hi s
newly restored car, we don 't kn ow.
However, a nyone who has seen the
wonderful job will know that a
tremend ou s am ount of work has
been done a nd his reward, a t long
last , is a reli abl e car in which to
attend ra 11 ies.

But Jack hasn 't stopped here.
While out for a dri ve one Sunday
he happen ed to see a very unusu al
1937 Studeb aker. The own er wa s
found and wi thin an hour a ra the r
tatty , but orig inal and rare Stude
baker had joined its stable mates.

You are probably wondering what
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J. R. SILVESTER

For Vintage Car Upholster~

Experience and Quality

(Jack and Graeme Silvester)

SS Kilmore St, Christchurch

Phone 65-874

has happened about the garaging.
Is the poor modern out in the rain
again? No, Jack has built a double
carport on to the front of the
double garage. The section seems to
be decreasing in size but then there
isn't so much lawn to mow and
more time can be spent on restoring
Studebakers, can't it? Well, that 's
his excuse, anyway!

Now practically the only remain
ing vehicle for Jack to acquire is a
modern Stude and I hear through
the grapevine, it won 't be long be
fore his wife is convinced of the
benefits of owning one of these
magnificent machines.

Of course, we rnustn't forget that
absolute essential to every shop
keeper - a veteran or vintage
delivery van . So if you hear of a
Stude suitable for that purpose, I
know of a chap who could give
one a good home.

Club N ights : 2nd Monday in
month in small hall behind St.
John's Ambulance Hall, Cameron
Road , Tauranga - 8 p.m . Visitors
welcome.

TERRY JANES.

,

CANTERBURY '
The Show Weekend rally

November 13, 14, IS-was an in
formal run to Blenheim and was
supported by seventeen members.
We had lunch at Kaikoura and all
reached Blenheim in time to gain a
place at the local watering hole.
TIle next morning we set off for
Picton via Port Underwood stop
ping at Ocean Bay to view the
foundations of the early school and
a rather ingenious gas producer,
then on to Picton where we had
lunch.

Some returned direct to Blenheim,
others travelled the Grove road to
Tiri Moana where a very pleasant
hour was spent before travelling via
Havelock to Blenheim. That evening
we were joined by a team from

Nelson, including Dermis King and
George Topliss, and the talk was all
Vintage until the early hours. Our
thanks go to Don Kilpatrick and
his helpers for a most enjoyable
weekend that must be repeated.

We at last managed fine weather
for our annual rally and from a
start at the Bishopdale Tavern
three routes took the vehicles for a
rural ramble finishing at Ouruhia
Park for lunch. The entry was most
impressive with 95 Vintage vehicles,
16 Veterans, and I I motor-cycles
turning out for this our premier
event for 1970. That evening we
held the cabaret in the Irish Society
Hall suitably decorated for the
occasion with cartoon posters
around the wall , and a vintage car
made from timber and Austin 7
wheels that one had to open a door
and step through in order to enter
the hall.

A Miss Universal contest was
performed by various club members
namely Grahame Henley, Barry
Stevens, Colin Jack, and the
WI iter as the female (?) contest
ants, assisted by Marie Skevington
and Sharon Ainsworth who were
true to form. The master of cere
monies was Arthur Ainsworth who
was helped and hindered by bunny
girl Peter Midgley. It was all good
fun and well worth seeing the look
on the face of the band member
who on entering the men's cloak
room was sure he had taken the
wrong turning. On the Sunday we
arranged a run to the Yaldhurst
Transport Museum to round off the
weekend.

December 12 was the night trial
and Christmas social held at the
Southbrook Hotel and supported by
128 members and friends. The trial
covered 40-odd miles of North
Canterbury and contained some
tricky little straight aheads, and
while the dust level was high on
some roads all appreciated the
chance to wash it down at the final
control.

The following day was the child
ren's party in the form of the
Christmas picnic, and Father
Christmas (who I was told was re
lated to our branch chairman)
distributed presents to all children
10 and under. The picnic was held
at Spencer Park and although rain
was present early in the morning it
cleared into a pleasant day.

December 26 when most had
recovered from the Christmas fes
tvities, saw the start of the Boxing
Day rally from the council car
park in Tuam Street that covered
some 35 miles and finished at Jake
Cooper's Yaldhurst Transport
Museum. Here we had arranged a
series of six tests for a gymkhana
where each car competing gained
points that were totalled along with
others of the same make then
divided by the number of that
brand competing in order to arrive
at an average. The first four places
in order were Chevrolet, Maxwell,
Fiat, Hupmobile and there were 20
ditIerent makes of cars and two
motor-cycles which finished, Harley
Davidson and Levis.

Coming events. - March 13,
Veteran rally; March 20, 21, Com
petitive weekend; June 5, 7, Irish
man 's rally .

BRUCE PIDGEON .

HAWKE'S BAY
The parish run on November 7

saw 12 vintage and P.V.V. cars take
part in a run to the Anglican church
fair at Waipawa. The cars started
from Civic Square in Hastings on a
beautiful sunny afternoon.

We set off on the first section to
average 29.1 m.p .h. via the Main
South Road, through Paki Paki to
turn left and on to Middle Road
and the first check. Here we
changed speed to 28.5 m.p.h. and
down Middle Road to Patangata.

At the next check we changed
speed to 27.2 m.p.h. keeping the
Patangata Hotel on our left and
following the instructions ("No
stopping at hotels allowed !"), car
ried on to the final check at
Waipawa.

An enjoyable afternoon was spent
here and the highlight was the
mannequin parade. The afternoon
tea which followed was much ap
preciated. Thanks to Wayne Evans
and Vic Gould for organising the
run .

Results: Tom Caldwell , 1928 Ply
mouth , 30 (points lost), equal 1;
Jack Wright, 1929 Marquette, 30,
equal I; Paul Stitch bury, 1930
Essex, 32, 3; Hank Henley, 1928
Austin, 36, 4. P.V.V.: Gordon
Vogther, 1936 M .G ., 9, I; Keith
Wilson, Mk4 Jaguar, 44, 2.
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Thi s, once again, shows the
goodwill the vintage movement
enjo ys with the Transport Depart
ment.

Rotorua now has a M.O.T.
vehicle testing station. As some of
our members were concerned about
the treatment their vintage machin
ery might receive we invited the
manager, Ken Podmore, to come
along and put our minds at rest.

Our December run provided
those little things that make life or
rallies more interesting. Don His
cock ran a bearing. A certain Hum
ber disappeared en route. Spencer
Jamieson lost his brakes and steer
ing, and a little Triumph 7 won.
Just goes to show: get lost on one
run , win the next.

This he did . And it would appear
that the drive shaft does not come
up through the floor when the
hand brake is tested on their
machine. As none of the staff at the
V.T.S . can drive a Model "T" (who
can ?) owners of same and other
exotic makes can drive through
themselves with a mechanic as pas
senger.

ONAC

Two more Jamiesons have signed
up-Don's brothers Spencer ('27
Essex Coupe), and Bruce (Essex
Super 6).

The rally was organised by Rex
Forester and Don Jamieson. It was
their first go at anything like this .
And it was a success which we
hope to repeat next year.

Brian Rollo was out in his now
finished 1926 Humber for the first
time . He must have created some
thing of a record because he made
a perfect run . Which just goes to
show how much work he has put
into it.

Seventeen entrants made the final
check eventually. Only one idiot
sheet was opened.

Bill and Terry Janes were the
winners in their 1926 Vauxhall. P.
Dick , also of Tauranga, was second .
Third place came to Rotorua-and
it wasn 't the driver 's fault , he
being a well known tail-ender.

T o add insult to injury his
Chrysler was called a Ford on the
TV film.

X-Ray and Ultrasonic Inspection
Argon Arc Welding
Plating
Sheet Metal Fabrication

What we cando foryou
Dynamic Balancing
Non -Destructive Testing
Electro Magnetic Crack Detection
Dye and Developer Crack Detection
Instrument Overhaul and Repair

Special freight rates
Special reduced NAC freight rates can be
arranged for components sent air-freight to
the Christchurch Workshops.

ENQUIRIES at your local NAC Branch or for more detailed information contact :
"Customer Services Engineer", Tecnnical Headquarters, Christchurch Airport, 'Phone 583·229. Ext . 672
RE ME MBE R our Workshops are as close as your nearest NAC Branch.

Didyou
know

ROTORUA

Good news for all vintage car enthusiasts
NAC can now offer the use of their specialised
workshop facilities to carry out all types of
repa ir and restoration work. With the introduct
ion of the Boeings - - new, sophisticated
equipment has been installed at NAC's
Christchurch Workshops. This equipment is
at YOUR disposal . . . make good use of it!

Our first, of what we hope will
become Rotorua's contribution to
the vintage scene, the "Miss Ains
worth Trophy" run , went off vcry
well on November 21.

The Christmas social was held
at the Bon Estha Rooms, James
Banquet Lounge, Napier, on Decem
ber 12. Approximately 50 club
members thoroughly enjoyed an
evening's dancing to a two-piece
band and vocalist.

The children's Christmas party
was held at Wrexharn Gardens,
Clive , on December 13. Santa Claus
arrived in Bill Sinclair's 1926 Model
T Ford and had a car-full of bal
loons and presents. About 50 child
ren enjoyed the goodies, games and
prizes.

A very relaxing weekend run
began on January 1 to Hunter's
Farm at Porangahau. Down very
steep rugged hills by craw ler tractor
and tra iler to a lovely beach for
swimming. sunbathing, crayfishing
and nattering. Families came for the
day and weekend.

N. J. OLIVER.

that NAG's specialised
workshop is atyour disposal?
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Harold Gray has had to suspend
work on his Hupmobile tempor
arily. His wife Margaret presented
him with twins (one of each) for
Christmas and he had to buy a
bigger modern. Pity the Hup
wasn't finished .

Ian Mathias has the Clyno
finished , and a beaut iful job it is
too. The club has a notice board
installed in the foyer of the Mathias
Museum so if you are passing
through Rotorua have a look at it.
You may be able to help or receive
help from same.

Seems that vintage types are
honest chaps. We asked for a cup
from each member to supplement
OUt' stock at the club meet and we
didn't get one marked N.Z.R. May
be we prefer our vintage mode of
travel to that the N .Z. Railways
have to offer.

LES ANGLIS.

SOUTH CANTY.
In November we had the Wai

mate picnic run which was to a
spo; through the Waimate Gorge.
This wa s well attended and some
North Otago members were present.
'I he Christmas party was well
attended and very enjoyable.

Severed members attended the
Canterbury br anch annual rally and
the Windsor rally. At the Windsor
rally lack Stewart's Triumph won
the motor-cycle concours on its
first outing.

Bill Piddington in his 1910
Regal , Rus sell Cross, 1911 Ford,
and Terry Wilson in his 1913 Fiat
competed in the Veteran reliability
tour. On New Year's Day a large
group of cars attended a procession
at Fairlie. lust before the proces
sion we saw the downfall of our
nati onal president when Jirn Sulli
van fell off Alan Breh aut's penny
farthing (without a parachute) . Jim
Sullivan has bought the 1909
Clement Bayard that Don Oddie
was restoring before Don left for
Australia.

Planning for the mid-island rally
is well underway, It will be to new
venue in the Fairlie district with a
welcome change of scenery.

Calendar : February 27, Orphans'
outing at Temuka in conjunction
with Ashburton branch. Night trial
and barbecue. March 6, Mid-island
rally. March 21, My stery run . May
8, Levels speed day.

Fifteenth Mount Cook rally. 
Except for a strong wind on the
Saturday which slowed the less
powerful vehicles, it was fine all

weekend. It was a bit dusty on the
Hermitage road which in places was
a bit rougher than usual.

The run started this year in the
scenic reserve (TV cameras and
all). After a bit of running around
getting lost , ctc ., an easy run up
the Waitaki vall ey (with the persis
tent head wind) to lunch at Kurow.
Then up the river and over the
Aviem ore dam, around the other
side of Lake Aviemore and return
to the main road over the Ben
more dam, and then on to Ohau
via Ornarama. No major break
downs were experienced on this
section, except for a rnag drive
shearing several times on the
Regal , which was finally repaired
with a piece of "cockies' best
friend " (a piece of fencing wire,
incidentally off a V.C.c. member 's
fence) , and the A .l.S. motor-cycle
losing its clutch and finishing its
run to Ohau with balls of insula
tion tape in place of the clutch
corks. The Fussell Indian blew a
head gasket on the trip around the
lake.

The new stopover at Oh au was
a vast improvement over prev ious
years, even with limited accommo
dation at the Ohau Lodge.

The run on Sunday was from
Ohau past the new village of

• • •SPARK PLUGS
RIGHT FROM THE START

1927 Chevrolet "Capitol" Coach.

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

W9619
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Twize l with part o f the old
Puk aki Inn at its entrance. P ast
Pukak i (with the rest o f the o ld
inn sti ll standing) a nd up to the
Hermitage for lunch . Even with 30
miles extra. all vehicles were earlier
arrival s than othe r yea rs. A fte r
lunch a ll returned to O ha u via th e
same route. A few m ot or-cycles fe ll
by th e wa yside on th is run. After
the eve n ing dinner at the Lod ge
th e pr esen tation of tr ophies was
held .

Results : Mot or -cycl es - B. A .
Goodman C u p, B. J. Barnes (Inver
cargi llj , 1927 B.S.A.

Veter an-J. D owling C up. G . W .
Pidd ington (Timaru ) , 1910 Regal.

V in tage-Laycoek C up, l st . D .
R. Ed wards (Chri stchurch) , 1930
Ford ; 2nd . F. Whitel y (Timaru ) ,
1927 Ess ex : 3rd . C. R. T he w
(Christchu rch) , 1928 Ford .

Best Prepared Veh iele-J. C ra ig
Cu p. J . Quinn (P leasa nt P oint ) ,
1928 Renault.

Rutherford Trophy, G . W. P id
d ingt on , 1910 R egal.

O ut o f the fifteen M t C ook rallies
A la n Baker. of C h ristchu rc h, ha s
com pleted thirteen of these in his
1915 Humber. T erry Wilson has
been in his 1913 F ia t eleven time s
(plus o n two oth er yea rs enter ed
in tw o o ther cars) . The ne arest
num ber of tim es a Vintage has been
entered is the eight times for th e
1920 Sta n ley St eamer of Bill C la p
ham's before it was so ld .

MRS W .

Classified Ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Member of Vinla~e Car Club Iue.
50 cents per - first 40 words or less.
thereafter 10 cents for each 8 words .

Non-Memben
$1. 00 for first 40 wo rds o r less. the re .
after 10 cents for each 8 words.

Adv ertiseme nts mu st be typed o r printed
in capi tal letters .

Cheque or Postal Note must be enclosed
with advertis ement.
Ad vertiseme nts sho uld be sent to the

Ad vertising Manager.
P. O . Box 13140. C hristchurch

not later tha n 10th of month before
publi ca tion .

Spe cial display ad vertis ements of cars for
sale can be inserted at schedu'ed rates .
Write for details.

... _-----
ANTIQUE a nd CLASSI C cars
wanted . Pre - 1939 con vertible
models of lu xury makes like
Packard , Ca d ilia c , Lincoln. Roll s
R oyce , Du senberg , Cord , H ispa no .
P ierce, Stu tz, Bugatti, Mercedes,
M armon , M er cer, La Sall e , Frank
lin . Auburn a nd Iso tta . Sa m Sher
m an , 88-08 32nd Avenue, E . E lm
hurst , N .Y. 11369. USA .

WA N T ED to com plete res toratio n
of 1926 C hevro let Sed an : T wo ex 
terior d oor handles , right hand
front exter io r door lock, h ood light
sw itch pl at e , aluminium radiator
sur rou nd in good conditi on . R. A.
Scott. 72 H oon H ay R oad , C hr ist
chu rc h. Phon e 384-859 .

TYRE , 880 x 120. Dunl op, clipper
tread, new , be aded ed ge. Swap fo r
good vet eran magnet o or money.
D. Wood , 20 Omana Av e., E psom .

WANTED to buy o r borrow 
Worksh op Manual for a ny m od el
Will ys K night , a ltho ug h prefer
Model 56. Every care taken with
borrowed manual . l an Paynter,
R.D. 2, Ble nhe im .

WANTED-Tourer car , preferably
New Beau ty F o rd , but a ny make
o r condi tion cons ide red , rou gh or
restored . For sa le- I926 New
Beauty we llside truck , rou gh condi
tion. with som e mino r parts mi ss
ing. D. Coll ingwood , 24 Mt Pleas
ant Ave., N elson, Phone 80739.

F O R SALE-1950 M ereed es Benz
170S. Cond itio n goo d , recent rebore.
e tc ., repaint, re-uph ol stered , new
chrome, etc . For furth er inform a
ti on . w rite N. B. M ant-Old , 3 P ar
ker Street, Blenheim.

WA N T ED-I 926 New Beauty
tourer body, o r rea r hal f , mud
gua rds, running board s. va la nces o r
hood bows. Will bu y or can swa p
well side truck body or road ster
body ( less boot ) o r o ther parts. D .
Colli ngwo od , 24 Mt Pl eas ant Avc.,
Nelso n. Phone 80739.

WA NTED-Electr ic horn fo r 1927
Ha rley-D avidso n, a nd speedome te r,
co m plete or pa rt s for sa me. A lso,
Vin tage or por t-vint age 350 e.c .
Norto n. Your price if suita ble . Pre
fe r com plete. Or information sa me .
Write . Keith Norto n, 8 Roslyn
Avenue, C hristchu rc h 5. Ph on e
556-9 14.
WA NTED TO BU Y-Fo r 1929
Bu iek Series 121, wood spoke d
wheels, r ims, hub ca ps , brake r od s.
Any other parts fo r 44 road ster.
Pl ease write. L. Jenk ins, 9 McM il
la n Avenue. K arn o, Whanga rei .

ALL ANTIQ UE CA R NEE DS 
Spa re par ts, radi at or badges, minia 
ture badges (a u the ntic replicas),
U .S. rally pl aques, lit erature, wall
ch a rts. If it has a nyt h ing to d o with
a nti q ue cars , we ca n su pply it.
Sp ec ial! Se t o f 8 qu ality prints,
17in . x lOin. Bullnose M orris, Alfa
Romeo 1750 . T Ford , Bu gatt i Type
55, 1934 A ston M artin , 1929 Be nt
le y 4 } litre. 1907 Rolls Ro yce, 1934
LagonJa M 45 R. $4.20 per set ,
pl us postage. A ntique A uto Su p
pl ies and Se rv ices . P .O . Box 56.
Vict o r H a rb ou r. Sou th Au st ralia,
52 11.

SW AP OR SELL-G ra ha m P age
(complete), "6 15" model , 1929 .
Body to o far go ne to res tor e but
o. k. for parts, reeo nd . m otor, etc .
Swa p for bod yw ork , e tc ., o IT th e
fo llo w ing toure rs : '25 Bullnose
M orris ; '24 4-cylinder H up m obil c ;
any Model T Ford . Or w ill se ll,
$3 5. but buyer must tak e wh ole
ca r. Al so wanted to complete
res to ra tio n : Ford T sp eed o ; old
N .Z . prefixed number plate. Contac t
Owen Sca rboroug h. 6 Linthorpe
C res ce nt. Pt. England , A uc k la nd,
P ho ne 581-904 .

THE MOTOR CAR 1765-1914

$3.40.

ONE ONLY

THE VINTAGE ALVIS
By Hull and Iohnston,

$15.10.

Revised Edition.
$11.30 .

-- CARS 

Classics of Transportation
52.00

THE RESTORATION OF VINTAGE AND THOROUGHBRED CARS

$4.00

CHRISTCHURCH AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT N.Z.
ACCESS TO WORLD PUBLISHING HOUSES.

Wyatt

WHITCOMBE &TOMBS

THE AUSTIN SEVEN
$6.20.

THE 6c. 1750 ALFA ROMEO
$7.40.

THE SILVER LADY
50 years of Rolls Royce.

$3.40.

VETERAN MOTOR CAR
POCKETBOOK

$1.25.

WHITCOMBES for Popular or Rare V , & V. Books
BUGATTI
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WANTED-One left hand , or a
pair of front fenders for a 1926
Superior Che vrolet. Also spiggot
shaft and clutch plat e. How about a
Chev. ta il-light. B. W. Munro, Raw
hiti Stre et , Stok es Valley.
RIMS , motor-cycle, 19in., 40 hole ,
lakes 3,25 to 4.50 tyre. $3.50
chrome, $3 plain, or swap for
Rudge-Norton or Scott bits or any
old motor-cycle junk considered.
Jack Inch , 18 Burnley Terrace, Mt.
Eden, Auckland.
SWAP-Rear boot, 1923 Model T ,
windscreen surr ound, 1919 T , set
Model A tourer and roadster hood
bows, all in excellent condition.
Requ ire complete set doors and
windscreen surround 1923 Model T
tourer and 1927 New Beauty road
ster hood bows and windscreen
su rround. W. Birch , 146 Anz ac
Parade , Wanganui, Phone collect
16002.

MODEL A gearbox, clutch , radia
tor, cr own wheel assembly, axle s,
etc. Buick 1925 headlights, lens,
park lights. jack . Studebaker 1926
28 gearbox, clutch , instrument
panel, etc., also 1935 body parts,
etc. Reo car 1928 body , m otors,
fr ont guard, spare wheel mount
bracket s. Stewart 15-20 cwt. truck,
approx. 1935, most parts available.
Mo del T chass is, engine cow ling,
ru nning board s, steering gea r, tank ,
etc. Essex body, rough , 1926-28. A.
Stutt, 32 Laurence St., Hamilton.
4} LITRE BENTLEY, 1952. Alu 
minium coa chbuilt countryman
sa loo n by H arold Radford. Original
black laqu er good but th inning on
razor edges . Grey hide with black
carpets. 4t litre full flow engine
and chass is both overh auled in
U.K. Over $1600 spent on this car.
Allowing for repaint and carpets a
price of $3000 is fair for this rela
tively rare car. Owner reluctantly
seling due to family developments.
F. E. Baugh , 29A Glen Road ,
Devonport, Auckland 9.
TRADE-1938 Chevrolet coupe,
mod el HB , 31,000 miles, one
owner, original Dominion Royal
Ma ster tyres , original paint, tools ,
liter ature, etc. , for Veteran or Vint
age Buick in good condition. Hard
ing, p.a . Box 504, Nelson.
WAN TED-Veteran or Vintage
I1uick reference books, shop
manua ls, parts books, sales bro
chur es, etc. H arding, p.a . Box 504,
Ne lson.
FOR SALE-Replicas of radiator
emblems, or min iatures. tie-tacs ,
lapel pins, cuff links , etc. Body and
name plates. Club register badges
or anything similar . Also mounted
sets of your own quantity. C. A.
Jack, 3 McLellan Place, Ilam,
Christchurch 4.
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WANTED-For 1928 A .I.S. 500
C.c. o.h.v. Pu sh rods, petrol tank ,
chain covers, complete timing case,
complete rear br ake assembly, car 
burettor. All letters answered.
Please sta te cond ition and price. A.
Sorensen , 37 Waiters Road , Otahu
hu 6, Auckland , Phone 67287.
WANTED TO BUY-For Mod el
6-54 Oakland , 1924-1926 toure r, any
parts, hub caps, bumpers, head 
lamps, disc wheels, 500 x 22 tyres,
tube s, any liter atu re. Also 21in.
disc wheels, Dodge, etc. Alan Peter
sen, 17 Roger s Road, Manurewa ,
Phone 65907.
WANTED TO SELL-I 929 Essex
Coupe, new tyres, new roof, new
paint , new panel s, new chrome,
new upholstery, many spares. $850.
Alan Petersen, 17 Rogers Road ,
Manurewa, Phone 65907.
WANTED-Two 19in. steel artil 
lery wheels, 3 stud, for Triumph
Super 7 saloon. 3 x 19in. rims for
Whippet "6". H ave four lugs. Also
rear part of Chrysler tourer bod y,
Model " 58", if po ssible. Don
Angl is, Box 714, Rotorua.
WANTED for 1929 Chevrolet
Wentworth, tail light lens and rim ,
hub caps, outs ide door handles, in
side handles, inside light , crank
handle hole cove r, bonnet, running
board step pla tes, wind screen
frame. B. Rutt, 27 Richmond St.,
fngle wood.
FOR SALE-1 931 Vauxhall Cadet
Coupe, complete except front
bumper. Body stripped down and
chassis partl y restored. Mechani c
ally sound, and some spa res. Genu
ine 86,000 miles and current registra
tion . Pr ice $50. Owner transferred.
Write , K. W. Roberts, Box 741
Wellington.
WANTED-Turbine water pump
for Dermis fire engine. Any condi
tion whatsoever. Also wanted, one
hose reel for same vehicle and any
mechanical or bod y part s. Please
contact D. M. Healey, 83 Long
Drive, SI. Heliers, Auckl and , Phone
584-098.
FOR SALE-Numerous engine,
gearbox and diff. parts for Model
A. Contact Mr r. Mortimer, 35 Mc
Laughlan Street, B1enheim.
WANTED-Model A Ford 1930
tourer or roadster. Please write
stating condition and price. All
letters answered. R. K. Morgan,
Rings Road, Coromandel.
SELL-Riley It litre, 1952, excel
lent order, engine reconditioned
with imported pistons, woodwork in
body restored by tradesman, ca r re
painted light grey , no rus t. Has
been in consta nt use until owner
purchased new car. Price $850. Con
tact Allan Tolley . c/o Rothmans
Tobacco Co. Ltd ., Private Bag,
Napier.

SWAP-Ford T ch assis, br ass car 
burettor , "H olley" , and 23in. B/E
rim. Veteran Cha ndler part s, chas
sis, fron t and rear axles, wire
whee ls, bloc ks (2 bank s of 3 cyl.) ,
sundry part s. Fork mounted C.A.V.
headl amp, su it 12/4 Au stin . Motor
cycle headl amp, ca rbide, Lucas , ex
cellent orde r. 4-cyl. coil ignition
conversion kit , an original acces
sory. Austin 7 engine , mag. model.
Austin 7 3-speed gea rbox . K.W .
twin ignit ion coil /switc h box.
Want ed for my 1911 Overl and ,
s.w.b. model 45 chassis, charac ter
ised by a solid cast cross member
behind the engin e. Remy twin igni
tion magneto. Remy coil/switch
box . Brass side and tail lamps,
kerosene , square shape. Overland
brass headlamps, Overland radiator
scroll. Priming cups. 4 23in. wooden
fello e 12-spoke 6-centre stud wheel s
with s/side detachable rims. Earl
Pre ston , 89 Effingham St., Christ
church 7, Phone 888-164.

FOR SALE-Ansaldo Moder 4CS
toure r, 1926, It alian , 2-litre o.h.c.
motor 4-wheel brakes, Q.D. wire
wheel s. Co mplete and original , good
mechanical co ndition, with plent y
of spares. Also Ansaldo 6-cylinder,
1923, sui table fo r restoration. Any
reason able offers considered. Please
contact Tim L. Edney, Phone Wel
lington 671351.

FREE-Model T worm dr ive truck
diff, with wo od rims and solid rub
ber tyres. Yes, free, and the only
cost to you is to tow, ca rry, pu sh,
or otherwise remove it from our
paddock. For something for noth
ing, call Mr Scott , Phone 7349,
Ca rterton.

- WANT ED-For Chrysler "66"
sedan, interior doo r fittings; also
grab handle, foot rest and ash tray
for the rear compa rtment. Have
Chrysler 65. 66, 75 and 77 parts to
swap for the ab ove. Write, Carl
Gaudin, "Kenmore", P.B., Master
ton.

FOR SALE-I928 Dodge Brothers
sedan, registered and w.o.f. Fully
reconditioned motor, new set of
tyres . Requires attention to uphols
tery and pa intwork. Ideal thought
for 1972 Internalional Rally. $800
o.n.o. Contact Lind say Gre en, 15
Reservoir Road, Waipukurau, Ph .
386, evenings.

WANTED-Cond ition not impor t
ant, to complete mechanical restora
tion of a fou r-cylinder 1912 Cadil
lac. Distribut or , starter genera tor
(Deleo), radia tor. hand brake , oil
gauge , differential (T .D. stamped
on rear cover) and external brake
mech ani sm. Ph one 678-780. or
writ e, Barry L. Birchall, 16 Lewis
Street, Blockhouse Bay, Au ckland .



Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUNION (1967) liD
55 KI LMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in . ..

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
. DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT

APEX TYRES LTO
(Incorporating Hampton Tyre Co. Ltd.)

liTry Us For All Your Tyre Problems"
VINTAGE

CROSSPLY

VETERAN

TRUCK

RADIALS

TRACTOR

We Indent From Overseas
Cnr. DURHAM & PETERBOROUGH STREETS

CHRISTCHURCH, I 170 HIGH STREET, RANGIORA



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

~rema~
IS YOUR SYMBOL OF

QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON FIRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND


